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H itler Be~iherates ~?Vf 
As Amerlcans~ Br tlSll~ 
.French . Quit Germany 

• 
Reich Begins To Realize Polish 
Conquest May Not Be Peaceful 
Louis P. Lochner 
Pictures Europe As 
War Clouds Thicken 

By 1,0 0lS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Aug. 25 (.Friday) (AP) 

- Adolf Hitler and his most trust
ed advisers deliberated early today 
on his asserted right to a free hand 
in eastern Europe in light of Ger
many's consultation and non-ag
gression pact with Soviet Russia 

German Liners 
Continue Travel 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
A survey made as' all the world 
trembled with war fears showed 
tonight that not one of the larger 
nazi passenger liners was in a 
Gf:~man home port. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Next Move? 

* * * * 
International 
Scene 
Developments 
Thro.llghollt 
The World-

By The Assocla.ted "tess 
BERLIN-Hitler flies to 

capital, meeting foreign 
minister just b a c k from 
Moscow with report on 
pact; fuehrer claims 
"right" to create new order 
in central Europe. 

LONOON-ChamberIaln says 
nation is "In lnunlnent peril of 
war"; beseeches Hitler to settle 
witb Poland by negotiation: 
parliament passes w ar t 1 m e 
measure: America.ns wllrned to 
leave; foreign secretary In world 
broadcast pleads for )leace. 

ROME-Roosevelt appeals to 
king of Italy to use his influ· 
ence for peaceful solution: Mus
sollni consults chieftains on W a( 

measures. 

of Iowa (;.\\y r 
lening 01 his 

I,Id F',ime Minister Neville Cham
berlain's spe<!ch to the British 
'MIl1lC of commons. 

Tn author ita tive quarters, Cham
berlain's speech was pronounced 
"purely negative." 

They continued to travel over 
the world on schedule in contrast 
to the time of the Munich crisis 
last September when craft flying 
the swasti)ta were oNered' turned 
around for home. 

CASTEL GANDOLFO- Pope 
Pl us, br oadcasting to the world. 
p,eads \vi th ru IFi's, sayll,' "hoth
Inc is lost through peace; all 
may be lost through war." I practice 01 

Washiocton 

! Univer&i\l 
City gradu· 
34 and grad· 
rsity of Iowa 
ast June.' 

Only the ministers most direct
ly in vo lved surrounded Hitler at 
the conference which went into 
the elu1y hours of the morning. 
They included among others Field 
Marshal Hermann Goering, For
eign Minister Joachim von Rib
bentrop, P ropaganda Minister J o
seph Goebbels and Rudolf Hess, 
Hitler's deputy par ty leader. 

High military officers also WeTe 
present. 

It was considered most unlikely 
that an official communique would 
be issued. Men, however, who 
were in con tant touch with the 
chancellory, presented the follow
ing picture: 

1. Albert Forster. now the 
chJef executive of the baby state 
of Danzll', can do two thlnr
IIrd, declare that D~z11' con
siders herself part of the reich; 
second. ask that this latest ae
qulsltion to the reich be proper
ly protected In v iew of the as
lUted "encirclement" of Dam:lr 
by Polish troops. 
2. Germany will not declare war 

upon Poland. It will merely or
ganize a punitive expedition to 
Poland to "establish law and Of
der." One of lhe places ihat must 
be gua· .. ded from lawlessness, 
above aU oth rs. is Uppel' Silesia 
with its rich zinc, il'on, copper and 
coal deposits. To safeguard these 
deposits the "police action" in Si
lesia must. be so fast that the Poles 
won't have lime to blow up or 
dynnmilc the mines. 

3, Arter Chamberlain'. 8»eeeh 
. the reuhrer and his advllMlrs are 

IDOI'e convinced than ever that 
the Brill h an. French will n~ 
flrht. 
Accordingly, when the 30 Ger

man newspapermen stilI' left in 
London urgently asked ~or ill
slructions what to do, they 'were 
cut lly told they must stick to their 
pOsts os there WI)S no danger in~ 
volved .rO'r them. 

AlsO, German ships are arriving 
and leaving as though nothing 
Were in the oWng. There is an 
Indulgent smil In Berlin for the 
anxiety of lhe Hollans in not let
ting their bi, ot an liners leave 
tiheir ports at Ihls Ume. 

From a mlLi taty pOint of view, 
the enliTe emphasis is loid upon 
meosures on the P olish border. 
There is no serious thougl)t of any 
lIOisibility of t rouble from the 
west. 

4. PreparaUQDI IU'e rolli' OIl 
II Qllal for Che Tannenber, ClIII
ebratlon next 8waclaY In IaI& 
Pr_Ia. 
ThIs Is done In the UTm con

viction tha t the "police action" 
, WlIl have been completed in time 

tOt the celeb~'1! Lion to be held in 
l>ertect peace. 

i. In ortier that Dansl" while 
(See LOCHNER, Page 8) 

Britain Calm, 
Preparing 
Pa'tliamellt Passes 
Emergency Bill. 
Strengthens Defense 

LONDON. Aug. 24 (AP)
Prime Miniskr Chamberlain sol .. 
emnly told Britain. today that it 
was in "imminent peril of war," 
and the nation hurr iedly but calm
ly prepared to meet the danger. 

Parliament. answering an ap
peal by Chamberlain for speedy 
action. passed without a recO'rd 
vote an emergency powers bill 
giving the government virtual dic
tatorial authority and suspending 
some ci Vil liberties; King George, 
having cut shart a vacation to 
hurry to London in the crisis, im
mediately gave assent to the meas-

11,000,000 
Men Under 
Arms in Crisis 

LONDON. Aug. 24 (AP ) -
Europe had more than 11.000,000 
men under arms tonight, not 
counting naval and air forces. 

Here are the round nu mbers, a 
composite of estimates made by 

u·"e. various sources: 
The British navy was reported P oland 1,000,000; France 2,000.-

to have strung a barrier across the 000 ; Great Britain 600,000. Total 
Skagerrak, strategic channel com- 3,600,000. 
manding the entrance to the Bal- Germany 2,000,000 to 2,500,000; 
tic sea; the foreign office advised Italy 1,300.000. Total 3,300,000 to 
B'd tish subjects to cancel vaca- 3,800,000. . 
tions abroad; women and children Rumania 850,000; Turkey 300, 
left London for the country ; work-' 000; Greece 200,000. (These coun
men silently but hurriedly built tdes have ' received pledges of aid 
air raid shelters in London's from Britain and France.) 
parks, and gleaming anti-aircraft Other countries not committed: 
guns Wl'i'e manned there. Hungary 200,000; Spain 150,000; 

American tourists in England,' Yugosla),ia 300,000; Bulgaria, Bel
Scotland and Wales-there are be- gium, Baltic state, The Nether· 
tween 11,000 and 4,000 of them- lands, Portugal and Switzerland 

(See .BRITAIN, P age 4) 400,000; Soyi~t Russla 2,000,000. 

PAR I S - Fearing the 
worst might come at any 
moment, natiQn rushes de· 
fense preparations ; reserve 
soldiers called from all parts 
of country ; aU who can, 
including Americans, urged 
to leave; Par i s residents 
asked to leave city if pos
s ible. 

DANZIG:....Forster. nazi dis
tr ict leader. placed In eharge of 
Free City government by sen
a.te, now In position to ask Ger
many for aid: many foreirners 
hurrying ouL. 

MOSCOW - B r I tis h and 
French millCary missions return
Ing home; Soviet Rossi a 
launches campa.lgn to educate 
pnbllc tbat Germany now Is a 
fl·lend. 

WARSAW - Poland prepare. 
fOI' any fate; strengthens her 
fronilers: may warn Danzll' of 
limlls of violation of PQ,lIsh 
rights. 

WASHINGTON - Presi
dent Roosevelt diSpatches 
pleas for peace to Hitler and 
to PPeSident Moscicki of 
Poland, suggesting three 
methods of avoiding war. 

Marine Corps 
Kills Escaped 

Lion on Ship 
,Rac~et~er ;L 'Lepke' Buchalt~r CAPk MAY. N. J., Aug. 24 (AP) 

S d V 1 -I ' FBI - Terrol'ized by a full-grown lion ':irren: ers 0 ~lnta.rl y to . ~~:~~d b~~:ed~::, ~n~jSp~:::n:e~~ 
- --'"-.- , and 30 seamen abOard the Dutch 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP,) - torney Thomas. E. Dewey,. Lepke freighter Amazone bljrricaded 
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, for a was wanted by ' both federal and themselves for more than eight 
month the most hunted man in city authorities. · The search was hours today until marine corps 
America, surrendered tonight to intensified late in July after a and coast guard ritlemen from 
the head of the nation's G-men, J, quiet Bronx householder was shot Cape May shot the animal. 
Edgar Hoover., down by gangsters . Dewey said With the lion in undisputed 

Quietly and secretly, the boss the viHim was mistaken for a command of the forward deck and 
racketeer submitted to arrest witness against Lepke and de- a cargo which included dynamite 
somewhere in Manhattan - 1n a cia red the fugitive was waging a and more beasts below, the Ama
dramatic meeting in which he and delldly if war . of «,:xtermination" zone raced 90 'miles to a point 
the federal bureau of investigation against witnesses and former asso- within six miles of the cape, where 
director were alone. (!iates. . First Sergeant Michael Peskan of 

The surrender took place short· ' The' city subsequently r aised the the marine cO'!'ps rifle range and 
Iy aUer 8 p.m. (CST) and an hour reward for information leading to seven coast guards led by ' Chillf 
later Hoover announced it at FBI tbe capture of Lepke from $5,000 Boatswaln's Mate John Williams 
headquarters. He gave few de· to $25,000 and only this week it met the freighter. 
talls but asserted Lepke, the man was learned the FBI had likewise "Not a soul was in Bight" when 
with a $50,000 price on his head, raised its reward. In announcing he pulled his "six-bitter" patrol 
was unarmed. that he was promised the ' surrender, howe.ver, Hoover boat alongside Ihe Amazone and 
nothing to give up, and that Lepke lIIid' no mOney Was involved.' threw a boarding la.dder to the 
laid he had never left Manhattan . L"pke, taken to the . detention deck, Williams said later. 
in his two years as a fUlLltive. . Jlen in the fed~ral courthouse, was An officer rapped on a porthole 

Called the "most dangerous In- to be ' que/ltioned ' all night and glass Bnd motioned. "shoot hllll," 
dustria l racketeer" in the United arraigned tomorrow ' morning be· when the lion poked his head 
States by New York District At- fore a Uiut.e4 _Stl\t~ co~mllsloner. around a carner ~naI arowled. 

• t 

WHA.T WILL 
I FUEHRER DO? 

• 

United States President Urges 
Poland~ Germany To Negotiate 
Differences~ Preserve Peac~ 

• • • • • • • • • • . ... . . . ••••• 
.; ... A New Shot for Peace Urges Discussion, Arbitration, 

* * * * * * Submitting Dispute to Neutral 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The text of the message sent tonight by 

President Roosevelt to Adolf Hitler : 
His Excellency 

Adolf Hitler, 
Chance llor of the German Relch, 

Berli n (Germany) . 
In the message which I sent to you on April 14 last I stated that 

it appeared to me that the leaders of great nations had it i n their 
power to liberate their people f rom the disaster tha t impended. 
but that unless the effort were immediately made with good will on 
aU sides to find a peaceful and constructive solution of existing 
controversies, the cr isis which the world was confronting must end 
in catastrophe. Today tha t catastrophe appears to be very near at 
hand indeed. 

To the ' message which .I sen t to you last April I have received no 
l'eply, but because my confi dent belief that the cause of world 
peace - which is the cause of t)umaqity itselj - rises above all 
other considerations, I am again addressing myself to you with the 
hope that the war which impends and the consequent disaster to all 
people everywhere may yet be averted. 

. thetef~ UL'ge, with oll ,eul'nesiAess .- and I a.m l ikewise u"iing' 
the president at the I'epublic of Poland--that the governments of 
Germany and of Poland agree by common accord to refrain from any 
positive act of hostility for a resonab le and stipula ted period, 
and that they agree likewise by common accor d to solve the contro
versies which have ar isen between them by one of the three fo llowing 
methods: ti rst, by di rect negotiation; second, by submission of these 
con trove rises to an impar tial arbitr ation in which they can both 
have confidence ; or thi rd, that they agree to the solution of these 
controversies th.z:.ough the procedure of conciliation,. selecting as con
ciliator or moderator a national of one of the traditionally neutra l 
sta tes of Europe. or a national of one of . the American republics which 
are all of them free from any connection with or participa tiof) in 
European political affairs. Co f' 

B oth P oland and Germany being sovereign governments, it is 
understood, of course, that upon resort to anyone of the alterna tives 
I suggest. each nation will agree to accord complete respect to the 
independence and ter r itorial integrity of the other. 

The people of the United States are as one in their opposition to 
policies of military conquest and domination. They are as one in 
rejecting the thesis tha t any ruler, or any people, possess the 
right to achieve their ends or objectives thr04gh the taking of 
action which will plunge countless millions of people into war and 
which will bring distress and suttering to every nation of the world, 
belligerent and neutral, when such ends and Objectives. so far as 
they are just and reasonable, can be satisfied through processes of 
peaceful negotiation or by resort to judicial arbitration. 

I appeal to you in the name of the people of the United States, 
and I believe in the name of peace-loving men and women every· 
where, to agree to the solution of the controversies existing between 
your government and that of Poland through the adoption of one of 
the alternative methods I have proposed. I hardly need reiterate that 
should the governments of Germany and of Poland be willing to solve 
their differences in the peaceful manner suggested, the government 
of the United States still stands prepared to contribute its share to 
the solution of the problems which are endangering world peace in 
the :form set forth in my message of April 14. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

France Rushes 
Preparations, 
F'ears Worst 

PARIS, Aug. 24 (AP)-France 
rushed defense preparations to· 
nig./lt in fear the worst might come 
at any moment. 

OfficialS told all in Paris whose 
pre~enl!!! was "not absolutely in
di ~pensllbJe" to depart. The United 
States embassy advised Americans 
to leave France, and many were 
doing so. 

Diplomatic circles reported com
munications with Poland had 
been di$rupted since 5 p.m. (10 
a.m. CST.) 

(The Associated Press in Lon
don however reestablished com· 
munications with the Polish cap
ital ~fter several hours of inter· 
rupted service.) 

Calling up of reservists pro
ceeded rapidly. Vehicles of all 
sQtts were commandeered. Emer
gency patrols guarded "danger 
~reas" and a union government. 
embracing all save perhaps the 
communl~ts, was projected. 

The government took full con
trol of all private factories manu
facturing war materials. Em
ployees on vacation were ordered 
back to work. The manBlements 
were told they were under govern· 
ment orders. 

Latest available estimates were 
thllt Bome 2,000,000 men were 
upder arJ1lll In lI'rilllce and French 
(errltory. 

\ ' 

Former Sheriff 
Shot Wife, Girl, 

Self, Jury Says 
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Aug. 24 

(AP) - A coroner's jury decided 
today a 14-year·old-girl, her moth
er and her tather, found slain in 
their home early Wednesday. were 
victims of murder and suicide. 

Coroner A. S. Jackson said his 
investigating jury found Edward 
E. Minard, 47. former Lawrence 
county sheriff, shot and killed his 
wife. Minnie, 47. and a .daughter, 
Mabel Louise, 14, and then killed 
himself with a sawed-off 8hotgun. 

A son of the former sheriff sa~d 
his father had been "brooding" 
recently. ------
Iowan Dies 
Of Infection 

AMES, Aug. 24 (AP)-James 
E. Kanealy. 31, of Ames, died here 
today of an infection the a~tending 
physician said resulted when he 
pulled a hair out of his nose. 

The doctor Bald Uie irritation of 
pulllng the hair produced a strep
ticoccic infection that developed 
Into a ainu. thrombolil. The fill
ing station operator was ill a week. 

. MOICow 8eII&oD 
MOSCOW (AP) -The supreme 

Soviet (Uie parliament) of the 
USSR wal summoned yesterday 
for an extraordinary IIIIlod on 
Mon~ay. 

- I 

• • • • • • • • • • 
German Officials Secretary Declares 

Ignorant of Plea u. S. Not Offering 
Herse1f as Conciliator 

t, 

BERLIN. Aug. 25 (Friday) 
(AP) - Government spokesmen 
who could be Teached in the early 
morning hours said today they did 
not know whether President Roo
sevelt's peace appeal had already 
reached AdoU Hitler. 

The indifferent tone with which 
they received the news spoke al
most louder than words. The 
spokesmen professed comp1ete 
ignorance of the message and 
theretO'!'e decll ned to comment. 

'Torso Slayer~ 
Ends Own Life 

F. Dolezal, Suspect 
In Cleveland Ca8e~ 
Hangs Sell in Jail 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 24 (AP) 
- The suicide of the only person 
ever formally charged in Cleve
land's 12 " torso" slayings added 
another question mark tonight to 
the five-year investigation. 

Frank Dolezal. 52, brawny Bo
hemian-born bricklayer accused 
of decapitating Mrs. Florence Po
lilJo, hanged himself from a 
clothes hook with a ragged towel 
at county jail, SheriU Martin L . 
O'Donnell said. Coroner S. R. 
Gerber returned a suicide ver
dict. 

Deputy Sheriff Hugh Crawford 
found the accused man's limp 
body and cut him down. 

On two previous occasions, the 
sheriff said, Dolezal had attempt
ed to end his life - first only 
three days after his arrest, when 
he a ttempted hanging with a shoe 
string. and later with his shirt, 
which broke. 

Forster Takes 
Leading RQle 
In Free City 

DANZIG, Aug. 24 (AP)-Dan
zig's nazi party leader, Albert 
Forster, took charge of the Free 
City government today while the 
population waited tensely for some 
settlement of its fate. 
" The senate- voted to make him 
chillf of state, taking precedence 
over Arthur Greiser, hitherto 
head of the .government as its 
senate ,President. 

The city was quiet tonight, but 
where men were gathered there 
wall a tendency to measure the 
future in days, if not hours. 

Many foreigners hurried out. 
Wlv~8 and families of many Polish 
ottlclals left for Poland. 

Official assurance was given 
that no. troops had marched acrollS 
the East Prussian frpntier, but It 
was not denied that thousands of 
German soldiers were quartered 
there. 

The Briti8h consul Jeneral, E. H . 
S. Shepherd, advised British resi· 
dent who could to l~ave, but IBjd 
he was staying "until war breaks 
out, if it 'd~" 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) 

- With a forceful message to 
Adolf Hitler. and a milder com-
municatlon to President Ignace 
Moscicki of Poland, President 
Roosevelt tonight renewed his ef
for ts to keep Europe at peace. 

He suggested three methods of 
settling the German claims to 
Danzig and tne Polish corridor
discussion between the nazi and 
Polish governments, arbitration, 
or submission of the dispu te to 
conciliation through a neutra l 
third party. 

Stcphen T. Early, the White 
House secretary who made public 
the messages, told reporters that 
neither the president nor any 
member of the United States gov
ernment was offering himself in 
the role of conciliator . 

Consequently. Early said, there 
was no possible suggestion ot in
volving this government. 

No ]\(ore "MunlchS" 
The president, Early said, did 

not have in mi nd another "Mu
nich," since jn both messages he 
said: , 

Both Poland and Germany be
ing sovereign governments. it is 
Understood. of course. tha t upon 
r esort to any one of the alterna
tives I suggest, each na tion will 
agree to accord complete respect 
to the independence and territor
ial integrity of the other." 

Early said the message to Hit
ler had been sent in sullicient 
time to have reached him at the 
moment it was given to the press 
here--9 :15 p .m. (CST). 

When the president sent his ap
peal in April to Hitler, the latter 
objected that it had been made 
public here and in various ~ 
~an nations, before it reached 
hi m. 

While tonight's messages con
tained some identical language 
there were passages in each tar 
d illeren t i n tone. 

Hebulf for BlUer 
First of aU. the president re

minded Hitler thut the latter had 
not done him the courtesy to re
ply to his last peace appeal, trans
mitted April 14. But, Mr. R0ose
velt added, the cause of world 
pe" C'e rises high above all such 
C:0I1sidprations. , 

"The people of the U nit e d 
St.a Les are as one," he told der 
fuehrer, "In their opposition to 
polides of military conquest and 
domination . They are as one in 
rejecting t hE: thesis that any 
ru)~r, ('I' ony people, possess the 
right to achieve their ends of 
objecLives through the taking of 
action which will plunge count'
less millions of people into war 
and Which will bring distress and 
sutfering to every nation ot the 
world, belligerent and neutral, 
when Buch ends and objectives, 
so far as they are just and rea
sonnbl., can be satisfied throUlh 
procenes of peaceful negotiation 
or by resort to judicial arbltra-
tion." 

All Wan~ Peace 
To Moscicki, the president said: 
"The rank ~ file of the popu

lation of evet,l nation, large and 
smaJ~ warit .,~ce. They do not 

(See ~_p. R., Page 8) 
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}apane.e Factories 
Remain Idle 
In War Boom 
• WHILE THE Japanese invasion 

of China has brougbt about a gen· 
eral boom in war industries at 
home and a serious shortage of 
certain kinds of skilled labor, on 
the other hand it has caused con· 
siderable unemployment among 
workers and small employers en· 
gaged in supplying the civilian 
population because of lack of raw 
materials. The Tokyo government 
Is trying to solve this problem and 
has made an ill!l.uiry for that pur
pose. 

This has shown, according to an
article in the Chugai Shogyo 
Shlmpo, that at the end of Febru
ary 1939, the number of persons 
reduced to unemploment in conse· 
quence of the measures of mo. 
tiilizatfGn of ) ef'ources was 212,rlOO, 
of whom 70,1::00 were empl.::yers 
working on their own account. 
Compa-rison with previous stati~

tics showed that the number o~ 

~nemployed wage earners had de~ 
creased by about 45,000 a month, 
as these had been absorbed by 
industries not affected by the 
measures for the mobilization of 
tesources. 

At the same time the number of 
employers without work had re
mained more or less stational'y, 
so that the efforts of the Ministry 
of Welfare would be aimed at se
curing the absorption of this class 
of persons. 

News 
From 
Germany 
• lIh:ws IN Germany is put 
through many a filter before it 
becomes available to the German 
reporter and through additional 
filters before the German public 
is let .in on it, according to Louis 
P. Lochner, Associated Press cor
respondent in Germany. The nazi 
theory is that close supervision of 
newspapers and other publicity 
beSt serves the country's inter
ests. 
. Eve)'y day in Berlin in the va\'j
ous ministries and principal de
paI:trnents of government the press 
cl1ief of that department-known 
In America as the public relations 
man-confers with the bead of the 
department as to what news is 
avallable; what news shall be im
parted to the rep-resentatives of 
the German press for their infor~ 
malion only, but not for publica
tion; what reply shall be given 
to this or that embarrassing 
question, etc. 
' Trom here this lias ion officeT 
• oes over to the Ministry of Prop
.ganda and Public Enlightenment. 
~is ministry is charged with the 
dontrol of the press and has a 
~pecial press department just as it 
has one on radio, theater, film, 
J;!.Wary Qutput and various other 
I!\iltural functions. At its head is 
altler's personal chief and confi
dant, Dr. Otto Dietrich who knows 
tiis master's mind as few Ger
I!)ans do . . 
: From' the l'eports of the various 
departmental rep-resentatives Dr. 
Dietrich obtains a pretty compre
hensive picture of what news Is 
available. Dietrich enjoys the ad
tantage of knowing what is in 
ber Ruehrer's mind, how Hitler 
_Ishes the news to be handled 
ind how he wishes to have the 
~UbUc prepared for coming events. 

He also knows many things that 
~he of the departmental press 
,'biels know because they are out
,ide' their own field or because 
1heir minis~r or secretary of state, 
lIound to secrecy by an oath with 
flitler, does not dare rev!lal them 
,ven to his closest collaborators. 
• ;From this composJte picture of 
~ews reports, plus personal know~ 
~edge the "Reichspreschef" or his 
tleputy evolves a budget of news 
tl'tat is fit for the German pt'ess, 
~nd to a lesser degree, for the Ger~ 
~an public to know. 

Once a day· the rePl:esentatlves 

of the German Fourth Estate gath
er at the propaganda ministry for 
the dai ly press conference. Mean
while the 30 odd sub offices of 
this ministry throughout Germany 
have been instructed on a special 
radio set-up what the government 
at Berlin deems advisible to give 
out. 

All editors of papers are well 
grounded in nazi principles and 
practice. They remain in closest 
touch with nazi party officials and 
with the propaganda ministry. 

German press representatives 
are not private individuals; they 
are licensed functionaries of nazi
ism. Further, the German news
paperman is under oath DOt to 
rcveal information divulged at the 
press confeTence as confidential 
matter, nor even to reveal infor
mation which he may him):;elf 
have gathered but which the min.
istry decides may not be publish
ed. 

The result of all this discipline 
is uniformity of the day's news 
which has recently been respon
sible for so many consolidations 
of German papers. 

Even purely local news may be 
held up for hours until the propa
ganda ministry has given its ap
proval. 

Comments of American ad
dresses are often withheld for 
days or until Hitler can himself 
answer in a special radio address. 
Obviously under such circum
stances an authentic official com
mentary is not available, and no
body can risk unofficial comment. 

Lochner says the only way be 
can obtain a relatively complete 
record of the goings-on in Ger
many is to cultivate and widen hi's 
circle of friends and acquaint
ances. A remark of his barber, a 
conversation oVeTheard in the 
street, an unusual emphasis in a 
public speech may put the foreign 
correspondent on the scent of a 
big story. 

And that is the freedom of the 
press in nazi Germany today. 

No End 
Of 
Slacks 

SEVENTY-FIVE per cent more 
men wore slack suits this summer 
than they did in. the last season, 
accord ing to recently released lig
ures and next year it is predicted 
there will be a further gain of 30 
per cent, which either means that 
all and tben some of America's 
males will have taken to the style 
or that the men who are now slack 
afflicted will buy them in greater 
quan tities. 

Sixteen mills ptoducing men's 
slack suits yesterday began pre
paring for next season, with cot
tons, hopsacking and spun rayon 
mixtures the preferred- fabrics for 
1940. Colors will be the very dark 
blues, browns and reds with more 
of the contrasting whites. Stripes 
are also promised in abundance. 

Where the men have been satis
fied with matching shirts and 
slacks this year, next year they 
will demand contrasting combina
tions and go in for various shades 
of the same color. A new shade of 
dark brown has also been de
veloped and may reverse the trend 
away from browns and tans this 
year. 

What strikes the reader most 
profoundly concerning men's 
styles for next year is the oppor
tUnity this prediction makes for 
the women to hand back a criti
cism they have long been receiv
ing from the h\.\sky males to the 
effect that women are always 
planning their outfits for the sea
son ahead. But look at the gallant 
males, would you! Not satisfied 
with what they will be donning 
to go to football games this fall 
or party in at Christmas time they 
are eagerly awaiting the summer 
seas6n of 1940, and that Vo!ith hard
ly the mud, score cards and para
phernalia of this year's sporting 
acti vities more than just days 
back. And what is even' more 
startling is the fact that despite 
all their preparations ahead the 
men of 1940 will all be slackers. 

Going 
To The 
Fair? 

- ~ ! 

DES MOINES is playing host 
again this week to thousands of 
visitors to the state tair. It's a 
happy time in Des Moines because 
It is the vacation of many of 
Iowa's residents. 

"Heigh hoi come to the fair" 
echoes a cheerful invitation to 
frolic, see and learn.. A gay mid
way with entertainment fOl" the 
whole family, exhibits of special 
interest to parents and the 4-H 
club programs for young people 
with all the carnival spirit of the 
season to add to the good time are 
awaiting visitors to the fair. 

From most places In Iowa Des 
Moines is not more than hours 
away. It can be reached easily 
because of its central location. 

Perhaps some of the fair's visit
ors this year are first timers, They 
will thrill to · the life of the fair 
and to the many sightl, including 
the state capItal, located in Des 
Moines. To alt-here's to a happy 
vacation at the fair. I 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - A gang of kids is graduated in tiers, or levels. 
were standing around a truck in You simply drive in and park. If 
a parking lot on west Fifty-eighth it pours a cloudburst that doesn't 
street. It was the only truck in matter either. You just click 
the lot. Surroundcd by automo· your windshiled wipers on, and 
biles, it looked tall and imposing, enjoy the movie, which usually is 
with its black, shining top and an old one. The one I saw was 
sides. This truck didn't jusl "hap- "The Magnificent Obsession." It 
pen" to be there. Nor was it "by costs by person - not by car, the 
chance" the only truck in that fee being 35 cents a head. Cars 
particular lot. The man who for miles had driven in frQffi the 
drives it is careful to see that it surrounding country to catch the 
is never hem\lled in b;f other. and movie. Good ideal 
especially taller, trucks. It's a * ... ... 
gpod stunt. On each side of the If I were a young fellow just 
truck, in easily read script, are starting out in New York I think 
the words, "Bob Crosby's Orches- I'd try to iit myself for a job 
tra ." Bob's boys tote their in· with one of the big air-condition
struments around that way. And ing companies. It is the higgest 
it's a fine ad. You' see it all new business in New York. Peo· 
around town, but always in con- pIe have been air-conditioning 
spicuous places, always where it I theaters and public buildings for 
will scream that name right out years, but in the last two years 
at you. the idea has been embraced by 

• • 110 thousands and maybe millions of 
There may be nothing new to "small" people - tea rooms, can

this but I had never seen an out- dy stores, offices, and apartments. 
door motion picture theater for Last sununer you noticed it more 
motorists until I ran into one than ever and this summer yOU 
outside of Milford, Conn. The notice it more than last. It is pos
screen is a big thing with a con· sible to walk from one end of the 
crete background, and the "lot" city to another through the most 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

We discussed yesterday the dan-.edge of the disease, ,md the im
ger of regarding a sudden 'pain provement in surgical technique, 
in the abdomen as a matter of lit
tle importance. The position we 
take is well summed up in an 
article by Dr. Reginald Fitz, of 
Boston, entitled "The Challenge 
of Appendicitis." 

:Qr. Fitz is eminently qualified 
to write on this subject because 
his father, in 1886, wrote a paper 
which for the first time called at~ 
tention to the proper diagnosis of 
appendicitis - one of the most 
important of American contribu
tions to medical science. 

Death Rate Has Risen 
The challenge consists in this: 

that in spite of widespread knowl-

in spite of continuous educational 
hammering of the public on the 
advisability of early operation, 
the death rate from acute appen
dicitis has steadily risen. In 1900 
it was 8.7 per cent per 100,000. 
In 1936 it was 11.2. In Massa
chusetts in 1900 there were 243 
fatal cases; in 1936 there were 
490 . 

The . causes of death from ap
pendicitis are put forcibly by Dr. 
Frank K. Boland, of Atlanta, as 
"delay in operative treatment and 
promiscuous administration of 
purgatives before operation." For 
both of these the patient with 
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swelterillg heat spells and keep 
cool by edging in and out of air
conditioned stores. 

" ... * 
Almost every 'day I get letters 

from people wanting to know how 
they can get stories published. 
They want to know if there is 
someone to whom they can send 
their manuscripts who will "whip
them into proper shape"; in other 
wqrds, make them saleable. 

No, there isn't. There are peo· 
pIe who claim to be manuscript 
"doctors," but I never heard of a 
successful one. If those people 
could supply the magic formula 
for YOUR manuscript, they would 
be turning out manuscripts them
selves. 

The only worthwhile advice I 
can think of is to forget about 
the style of others, even those 
you admire, and just write - and 
write. Some day you may sur
prise yourself. But you never will 
get beyond the rejection·slip stage 
if you ape other people and try to 
duplicate something that has al
ready been done better than you 
can ever hope to do it. 

his fetish for self·treatment is to 
blame. 

Disease Is Very Old 
Appendicitis is a very old dis

ease, but only within mod ern 
times have the symptoms been 
ascribed to inflammation of the 
vermiform appendix. 

The appendix is a vestigial or
gan in man. In herbivorous ani
mals it is very large and plays 
an important part in digestion. 
In man it is contracted down to 
a small, hard rod, lined with 
tonsil-like tissue. . It is situated 
a t the j unction of the large and 
small bowels, attached to the 
head of the large bowel. It va
ries in size in different indivi
duals from half an inch to nine 
inches in length; usually it is two 
or three inches long. 

Why Ca.thartlc Is Dangerous 
Appendicitis consists in the in

fection by germs of the lining 
memhrane of the appendix. The 
infection may go on to pus for
mation. While the pus is con
fined within the appendix it does 
no harm, but it has a tendency 
to burrow, and may rupture 
through the wall, producing peri
tonitis. While this is localized it 
is not dangerous, but if the infec
tion moves out and soils the en
tire peritoneum, a serious, usual
ly fatal, issue results. Any move
ments ot the intestine may pro
duce this, and' therefore any ca~ 
thartic which causes intestinal 
movements is dangerous. 

Symptoms Vary Widely 
The symptoms and signs of ap

pendicitis may vary in a wide 
degree. Classically there is pain, 
nausea, vomiting, fever, tender
ness in the abdomen, increase in 
the whlte blood cells and rigidity 
of the abdominal muscles. The 
pains begi n in the pit of the 
stomach under the ribs, move to 
the navel, and then over the 
lower right sectlon of the abdo
men. 

But the pain may be anywhere 
uecAu8e the appendix, being a 
tl~ tloatihg organ, may be any
where. Nausea, vomiting and, 

Stewart Says,. 
Peace Efforts . 
or Hamilton Fish 
Dra.w Attention 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Hamilton Fish Jr., l'epublican 
representative 'from Pre sid en t 
Roosevelt's New York state con
gressional district, has attracted a 
good bit of attention recently 
while touring Europe, winding up 
as a delegate at the Inter-Parlia
ment union's convention in Oslo, 
Norway. 

True, the Union turned down his 
plan to preserve peace throughout 
the Old Wodd on the ground that 
it was impractical. However, Ham 
Fish was heard from. The other 
delegates knew he'd been in at
tendance. 

He probably was somewhat 
handicapped, in the fight he put 
up, by his reputation as an out
standing American isolationist. 
He has argued all along that, come 
what may, Uncle Sam should keep 
oul of any overseas mixup. The 
overseaeJ's reasoned that, consid
ering the unshakableness of his 
neutrality principles in the event 
that a row does start, it ill be
came him to offer international 
advice in advance of such a con
tingency. 

That Ham's a maximum isola
tionist there's no question. If any
thing, he goes even such enthusi
asts as Senators Nye and Hi'lam 
Johnson one or two better. That 
is to say, doubtless they're iust as 
isolationistic as he is, but he 
makes more noise about it.-which 
is going some. 

Representative Fish s imp 1 y 
bulges with sincerity. In a queer 
way he's a very liberal republican, 
though he hails from an ultra
conservative congressional dis
trict. .For instance, if the G.O.P.'s 
to stand any chance of a presiden
tial victory in 1940, hc asserts that 
it's got to put up a progl"essive 
candidate. He's dead against 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, but on the 
ground that the new deal basically 
is totalitarian - fascist, nazi or 
some such thing. 

He's a kindly soul. My, how he 
hates communists! But he wouldn't 
massacre 'em. 

A numbeT of years ago he start
ed a congressional investigation of 
communistic activities in this 
country. It was much like Repre
sentative Dies' current investiga~ 
tion of un-American organizations 
in the United States, except that 
Dies is on the kail of nazis and 
fasci sts and communists, whereas 
Fish confined himself to the com
munists. This wasn't because Ham 
isn't as hostile to Hitler-ism and 
Mllssolini-ism as Dies is. Tbe rea
son was that, at the Fish investi· 
gl\tion's ~tage gf tbe game" fas
cism hadn't gained much of a 
foothold in Italy, German nazi-ism 
was in its mere infancy, and Span
ish .Falangist-icism hadn't been in
vented at all. Communism was in 
full blast, however. 

So Fish took what the mal'ket 
had to offer-communism. Gosh! 
- but did he give the communists 
hades. 

One day he handed out an inter· 
view to the effect that all commu
nists ought to be segregated on an 
island . This thing of marooning 
folk you don't like "on an island" 
is no new proposition. Yet Ham 
was so especially insular in his 
recommendation that I thought 
I'd better get an explanation of 
insularity's particula-r advantages. 

Accordingly, I chased down to 
the representatives' office build
ing for detailed information. 

"Why," I asked Congressman 
Fish, "exclusively an· island?" 

"Well," answered· the represen
tative, "I don't hold a brief ex
clusively for an island. 

"It 's convenient; that's all. 
"Segregate the cusses on the 

main land and it'll be neeessat·y to 
patrol their reservation constant
ly, or they everlastingly will be 
seeping through our picket lines 
and polluting the rest of tbe coun
try. On an island a single cruiser 
can keep 'em bottled up effectu
ally." 

"Sure," I agreed, "but why not 
kill 'em?" 

Ham looked shocked. 
"That," he said, "would be in

human. 
"A man with smallpox, like a 

man with one of these contagious 
govemmental philosophies, has 
got to be quarantined. But you 
wouldn't kill him." 

Now, I call that a tolerant att!-

more rarely, fever may be ab
sent. 

In treatment certainly the 
greatest danger is the promiscu~ 
ous administration of cathartics. 
This is usually done by the pa
tlent or lamily, on the ground 
that this pain is due to something 
you ate and tbe thiog to do is to 
clean you out. 

statistics Show EfCects 
Statistics are gi ven on this 

point. In a group studied when 
a laxative was given, 7 Per cen.t 
died; where no laxative was 
given, 2 per cent died. When 
only one dose was given, 1 in 17 
patients died. When multiple 
laxatives doses were given 1 in 5 
dJed. 

The promiscuous dispensing of 
cathartics by druggists for acute 
indigestion is happily on the wane. 
But enough exists to repeat the 
warning. When druggists learn 
that paregoric Is better for acute 
nbdomlnal pllln than caRtor oll, 
a better mortality rate tor ap· 
pendicltls will · arrive. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showen 

BOB RIPJ,EY 
shows how a rock struck 

an amnesia victim in the head 
and star ted a chain 01 circum
stances which led to the literary 
world's discovery of Mary El"nest 
Henley as a great poet, during 
his "Believe it or Not" program 
over CBS tonight at 8:30. 

Ripley's guest wlU be the Rev. 
Dan McNally who will tell of his 
conversion from the worst crimi. 
nal ever confined In Jeffel1lon 
City, Mo., jail to a clergyman. 

B. A. ROLfE'S 
. . ' . orchestra furnishes musical 

bacJ{ground for the show with 
"ocals by Linda Lee. 

Something new In radio annals 
is the sponsor's plan to take their 
"It Happened In Hollywood" pro
gram, which stars John Conte and 
Martha Mears. touring. 

IF PRESENT 
. plans are worked out, the 

program will originate in St. 
Louis Monday, Sept. 4; in Chi
cago, Wednesday, Sept. 6, and al 
Austin, Minn., Sept. 8, Friday. 

At Ausiin, where the sponsor's 
product is made, Conte and Mears 
will be entertained ind shown 
through the company plants and 
factories, returning to Hollywood 
Immedlatelr thereafter. 

KEN STEVENS 
... currently one of the singing 

stars at the Earl Carro ll theater
restaurant in Hollywood, has been 
signed as vocalist on the new Joe 
Permer program and IS scheduled 
to debut on the NBC-Blue net
work Oct. 5. 

Q.u's Brown, stage ~nedlan, 
Gay Seabrook and Dick Mac% 
also are scheduled for the show. 

BRET HARTE, 
one of America's best· 

known literary men of the past 
and who immortalized the pio
neer wesl in his stirring stories, 
will be featured on a speCial 
NBC-Blue broadcast at 6 o'clock 
this evening. 

"The Outcasts of roker Flat," 
t ne of the author's most noted 
and popular storie , will be dra.m
atized on the program. The event 
Js the 100tb anniversary of the 
writer's birth. 

THE CAS'! 
has not been announced 

beforehand, but will be a care
fully picked group ot players, and 
a speCially written musical back
ground will be presented. 

"Why The Stars Wink" Is the 
drama to be presented tonight at 
7:30 over the "FJrst Nighter" pro
gram. It is an exciting romance 
of the motion picture world. 

TED HUS(1\G 
will broadcast the inter~ 

zone Davis cup finills between 
Australia and Jugoslavia from 
Chestnut Hill , Mass., today at 
4:45 OVeJ' CBS. The contests be~ 
gan yesterday. 

The same commentator wlU 
microphone the DaVis cup Clnals 
from Philadelphia for three days 
beginrung Sept. 2. 

GUY LOM:BA'RDO 
· . wllL be heard in his regu· 

lar program tonight at 8 o'clock 
over NBC-Red . 

SOme other roOd orchestras 01 

the air this afternoon are Gra), 
Gordon and his Tle.Toe rhythm 
over NBC • Blue at 4:15; ArUe 
Shaw over tbe same statlolUl at 5 
o'clock, a.nd others over local lta
lions. 

GOOD NEWS 
for Edga~ Bergen-Charlie 

McCarthy fans - (incidentally, 
this writer is definitely not one) . 
Although Bergen will leave for 
a vacation in Honolulu this week, 
that little wooden pipsqueak, 
Charlie, won't be absent entirely 
from the air durJllg the trip. 

Plans have been completed b, 
which Bergen wtJl be cut In Irlt .. 
HawaII during the Sept. 3 broad
cast. 

"LOVE WILL 
... Find a Way" is the drama 

to be presented tonight over the 
"Death VaUey Days" show at 7:30 
on NBC-Red stations. 

An Interrupted ' wedd1ll&", an 
elopement, an atresl and a penl. 
tent figure will all be conlalnecl 
in tonight's drall1ll. 

"AQUARIUS," 
the water "bearer, is the 

constellation to be dealt with on 
the "Men Behind the Stars" 
broadcast this afternoOn at. 3:45 
from C.BS. 

CBS has sold Its old used 'rans· 
mltter site near Sherman Oaks, 
Cal., to Charlie Chaplin who will 
use it for fllntlUl" exterior. for lib 
new picture. On Sept. 5, tU 
same network will apply for " 
)lermi: to build two new 400-seat 
studios on Its Vine street pr.,. 
erty in Hollywood. 

ROGEl\. PRYOR, 
· . the well-known bandleader 

and actor, has been signed to 
master of cercmonies the new 
Screen Guild series which reo 
turns to the air over CBS Sept. 24. 

Any or the day's programs mar 
be Interrupted or lIIay DC't eveR 
be presented in order to provide 
for special news bnlletbls or for
eirn broadca t eoneerniDI & h 0 

European sltnation. 

FRANK GRAHAM, 
· . narrator-star of "Armchait 

Adventures," has won the tiUe 
"Columbia's coJo~ commentator" 
as a result of his graphic de
~cription of the Inter-Tribal In
diiln Ceremonial, broadcast last 
week·end from Gallup, N. M., 
over the network. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

6-Cltles Service concert, NBC-
Red. 

6:30-JohIUlY Pre eots, CBIl. 
?-Plantatlon part,-, NBC-Blue. 
7-WaUztlme, NBC-Red. 
7-99 l\len and' Girl, CBS. 
7:3O-Flrst Nilhler, cn . 
8-GUY Lombardo, NBC· Red. 
8-Grand Central slatlon, CBS. 
8:30-Robert Ripley. CBS. 
9 - Dance mllSle, NBC, CBS, 
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General Notices 

Library 1I0ur. 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library allJlex will be open 
Monday through FJ'iday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 n.ln. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for d partmcn. 
tal libraries will be posted on thc 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

rH.D. Readlll&" In German 
For the benefit ot graduate stu

dents In other fields desldnl to 
satisfy the language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex~ 
aminatlon~ In German wlU be 
given os follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All exomlnatJons will b glvcn 

in rOom 104, Schaeffer hull, 
1t. 0. LYTE 

Landladies Nollce 
All landladies expecting to keep 

student roomers this year end 
whose rooms have been apprOved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on or belore AUK. 25, 
Vacancies reported after that date 
may not appear on tile Ji8t used 
by students who arc seeking 
rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms have 
been approved prevlously bllt who 

have moved to new 10c8t\onJ 
should notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) or the Ch311je In ad
dress immediately. 

AIL landladi s Who ex.ptct to 
ke p student roomers for the flrsl 
time this year ond whose roomJ 
have not be n pr viously approv· 
d should call th housing .. evice 

(ext. 275) at once. 
ROBERT E. RIENOW, 

Dean of Men. 

811_r smplo,.eD& 
Men Bnd ,women, .tulMnta QI' 

non-students ll\tere.tect In "'" 
ing board (th.-ee mesll) dQrill 
the summer, especl.lly from ...... 
1 to Sept. 1, plellle ~1lM .. 
thc university employment bu
reau, old dental buildl"" bnIn .. 
dlately. 

Most 01 these jobs, within unI· 
versity units-cafeterias, donnl· 
toriee Bnd the hospltala-oc:cur .. 
the meal ho\.\rs. 

LEE H. KAHN, 
lot.naaer --

RecreaUo .. ' 8w' ......... 
The fl IdhuulIe Bwlmmint PIlOI 

wlll be open tor recrilUOIIIl 
8wimmlnll trom ~ p.m. to I:" 
p.m. dnlly duri'l' ~e thr ....... 
~tudy pulod. I 

D. A. AftM9:RUSftR. 
" Ia~ 
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Dodgers Trip Cincinnati, 4-2; <':ardinals Lose to Philadelphia 
" . . 

Tot Pressnell 
Holds Leaders 
To Eight Hits 
Todd Clouts Homer 
In Sixth Inning 
To Pace Dodgers 

BROOKLYN. Aug.' 24 (AP) 
Behind Tot Pressnell's eight-hit 
pitching. the Dodgers trounced 
the league - leading Cincinnati 
Reds 4 to 2 ton igh t before a 
crowd of more than 34.000 fans. 
The Dodgers shoved three runs 
across in the tilth and added thei,. 
final tally on AI Todd's homer in 
the sixth. 

The victory was the Dodgers 
~ifth in a row. 

For Pressnell. it was the fourth 
straight win and his eighth of 
the season against five setbacks. 
So effective was he, that the 
Dodger outfielders had only three 
fielding chance~ during the game. 

The Dodgers collected only six 
hits off Milt Shoffner and Lefty 
Lee Grissom, who took over in 
the eighth. but they bunched 
three of them in the fifth . Dolph 
Camilli, Todd and Tuck Stain
back singled in order for the 
first run. After Leo Durocher 
was purposely passed, the second 
tally scored while Pl'essnell was 
being thrown out. Pete Coscar
art's sacrifice fly sent the third 
one home. 

The Reds did their scoring in 
the eighth on Nino Bongiovanni's 
pinch-single. Billy Myers' double 
and an infield out. 

CINCINNATI AD K II U A J'! 

M yers, lIS • . ....• . . ..• . . 4 1 
JaMt. 2b ........ . ... !1 0 
Ooo(lman .rr . .. .. to • • • 4 0 
McCormick. lb •. . . 0, •• 4 0 
.Lombl:lrdl, e ..... .. ... . .. 0 
\Velllt •••••• •• • • • • ••• , 0 0 
Craft. ar .. ' . . .... . .. . 4 0 
Bora.,.roy. It ........ 4 0 
Rlgg •. 3b .. .. .... ... .. 3 0 
Shofrner. p ... ... .... . . 2 0 
lJonWIOVAnnt • • • •• •• •• . 1 1 
Orlssom, p .•...•• •• .. • 0 0 

1 2 0 
3 1 0 
3 0 0 
7 0 0 
I 1 0 
o 0 0 
GOO 
3 0 U 
o 2 0 
o 3 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Tolal. .. .. .. .... .. 33 2 8 24 
· - Bnl.tt'd fOl' Shoffner In 8th . 

·-- Ran tor Lombnrdl In 9th. 

9 0 

Tennis Entries Reach Finals 
* *. ••• 

John Ebert, Keith Weeber Score Triumphs 
In Doubles, Singles Matches 

John Ebert and Keith Weeber •• step nearer to their second dou
last year's doubles champs. have bles crown. by defeating Chuck 
a chance to make a clean sweep Owens and Bob Huffman, 6-4, 

6-4. The deciding factor in the 
of the third annual Iowa City match was the superior coopera-
Tennis tournament today. after tion of the defending champs. 
smashing their way to the finals Owens and Huffman were play
in both singles and doubles events ing together for the first time, 
of the tourney. and their teamwork did not com-

Ebert advanced to the finals of pare with the smoothness of the 
the singles by easily winning Victors. 
{rom Dale Hatch. 6-3, 6-1. The Ted Swenson and Charles 
Ebert-Hatch match was expected ,Okerbloom stepped on the courts 
to be very close. but Ebert was for the first time today. and went 
far too steady for his plLlcky lit- right to the finals. by defeating 
tie opponent. and took the match Vic Koelzer and Cleve Horne. 
without much trouble. 6-1, 6-4. The powerful strokes 

Weeber had a much harder of Swenson and the clever angle 
time with Chuck Owens, runner- shots of Okerbloom. were instru
up in last year's singles tourney. mental in the victory. Swenson 
as he was forced to three sets and Okerbloom will meet Wee
before winning. Both Weeber bel' and Ebert in the finals start
and Owens played steady tennis ing at 4:15 today. 
with many long rallies. but Wee- Bob Simpson was the first jun
bel' was able to take two con- ior to reach the finals, as he won 
secutive games with the score a hard fought match from Rate 
knotted at 5-all in the third set. Howell. 6-4. 9-7. He will meet 
and thereby won the match, 2-6, the winner of the Tom Wurlu-
6-4. 7-5. Bob' Merriam match, in the junior 

Weeber and Ebert came one finals. 

Herman I(eiser Annexes Title 
In Iowa Open Golf Battle' 

Passeau In 
,12th Win 

Springfi'eld, Mo., ' 
Professional Cards 
218 for 54 Holes 

• • 
'Whitney jllartin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• Reunionl 
• New Talent 
• More 'ntereal 
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NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP) 
The baseball crop nowadays may 
not be as bountiful as in former 
years, but It seems to run more 
good ears to the acre, not to speak 
of hands. arms and legs. so the 
major league clubs are not wor
rying over a steady supply of 
rookie ta lent to rep lace the old 

Yankee SteaIDroller Massacres 
St. Louis for 5th Straight Win 
Tribe Batte.rs 
Philadelphia 
In Twin Bill 

G h . St Ch CI timers when the rocking chair gets e rtnger ars amps out them. 

In Tiger Win Reunions 

Homers For A neent comment by Georn 
Over Senators 8We .. , one 01 the ultra-ultra flnt 

5 buellleR of hII time and now hleh II to Victory commlaaloner 01 the National 
DETROIT, Aug. 24 (AP) - Seml.Pro BuebaU eoqreas, to the 

• Charlie Gehringer, rapping out effect that too many leml-pro 
CLEVELAND. Aug. 24 (AP) - three singles and a double in five ST. LOurS, Aug. 24 (AP)-The tonrnamena. are old-settlera re-

The rejuvenated Cleveland In- trips to the plate. paced the De- New York Yankee steamroller union&, antl tbat IIDmethIne must 
dians came back at the plate with trait Tigers to an 8 to 1 victory wasted very little of a 12-hit as- be done to intereat youth In base
a vengeance today, handing the over Washington in the series sault today to pile up an 11 to 5 baD, broacht up the Question of 
Philadelphia Athletics double dis· opener here today. :He batted in victory over the Browns and whether oY-tllllera were holdlne 
aster with 10 to 2 and 17 to 2, two runs, and ' scored twice him- stretch its current winning streak on In the maJon because of lack 
trouncings In a doubleheader. self. to five straight games. ot youthful talent. 

The Redskins landed on three Paul Trout, Detroit right-hnnd- Powered by home runs by We checked the major league 
hurlers in each contest for 13 and er. scattered eight Washington Charley Keller, Jake Powell and offices to quiet our own alarm. 
16 hits. respectively. An 8·hit. 10- hits. The Senators' only run came Frankie Crosetti, the attack took and the answer appears to be a 
run spree in the sixth frame of the in the second inning on a walk, a up all the slack caused by Monte shouted "No". 
nightcap gave tbe home team a balk and Rick Ferrell's single. Pearson's wabbly pitching per- New Talent 
complete turn at bat. In this Emil (Dutch) Leona'rd, Wash- formance. After the Brownies had As a matter of fact, nearly 25 
rally, Outfielder Bruce Campbell ington pitching ace. gave up seven come on to go in front in the per cent of the players on the 
delivered two singles, driving in hits and five runs in six innings sixth, the Yanks put together four rosters in both leagues can be 
three runs. He also led a six-run before he was lifted for a . pinch runs in the seventh and coasted in clallled as rookies. From a major 
splurge in the second inning of hitter. Waller Masterson finished. from there. league standpoint most of them 
the first contest by tripling with Hank Greenberg. after missing Pearson took Cl'edit for the win, are greener than spinach; others 

Chicago Ace Hurls 
Males to Victory 
Over Boston's Bees 

the bases loaded. two games because of a wrenched but Fireman Johnny Murphy had may have been up before. but so 
DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP)- First Baseman Hal Trosky came muscle. returned to first base for to take over in the last three briefly they never hung up their 

Lanky Herman Keiser. Spring- through in the opener with two Del'coit. He failed to hit safely in frames. Southpaw Howard Mills hat. 
field. Mo .• professional who op- home runs, his 18th and 19th of two official times at bat. went the route for the Browns, Henry Edwards, director 01 the 

the season. fanning 10 Yankees. but the "boom American lea&'1le lervice bureau. 
erates a driving range, won the Mel Harder registered his sixth WASrnNGTON AD 11 J[ 0 A g boom" balls he served to Keller, says that 27 01 lut year's Amerl. 
Iowa open golf championship to- tr · ht . . th d I 00II1 till I th s alg Win 10 e opener an C .... rt .............•. 4 0 1 2 0 0 Powell and Crosetti and some mis- can e&I'De real are n e 
day with a total of 218 strokes S th AI M'ln t d t Lowlo 3b 4 0 2 2 3 1 I It, d tbat 4. I this • for the 54-holes route. au paw I ar coas e 0 We.l: or .::::::::::::: 4 0 2 1 0 0 erable fielding by his mates. PaT- e reu an 0 year s 

the easy nightcap victory. Wrlll'hl. It .. .. .. ..... .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 ticularly in the seventh inning, crop are still on the rostera either 
Claude Passeau won his 12th game The Missouri sharpshooter. who Travl., •• . ............ 4 00 02 ~ 2 00 nullified his efforts. as rel'Ulara or utility men. Thirty 

th t d th Ch ' posted a 75 for the first round PHILADELPHIA AD K H 0 A. E Bloodworth, 2b • •• •••.. 4 • 3 f 9 9 ._-- d of e season 0 ay as e lcago _______________ Pl'lcllard. lb .. ........ 2 1 0 8 0 0 0 the 1 3 crop are c ....... e as 
Cubs defeated the Boston Bees ' 6 yesterda1, came back with a 72 Moo •• , rr .............. 6 1 ! 1 0 0 Ferrell . 0 •..•. . ••.. .. . . 3 00 01 03 0 00 NEW YORK AD R J( 0 A II regulara, tbe list Includlne pitch-
t 1 lth h th d b t and 71 in the final rounds tOday New.ome. •• . . ........ :1 0 0 1 0 0 Leona.rd, p ............ a 1 

BOSTON, Aug. 24 (AP) 

o , a oug ey ma e u seven Ambler. •• . .... . ...... I 0 0 I I 0 )Iyer • . . ........... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 cro •• tt!. •• . ........ . . 6 2 2 S 6 0 era. _.II_1I_0_0_K_I_.V_X _____ ,'_D_ It_ 1I_ 0_ A_I: hits oft Boston's Lefty Joe SUlli- as Johnny Kraft, the veteran JOhnson. II ............ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Maol.r.on, p ...... ... ~~~~~..: ~~:r:r.3~1 · :::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ "I would say without hesita- ' 
U 4 0 van. Oelwein amateur, slumped on his ~':;~:: el .~::::::::::::~ 1 1 4 0 0 Tot .. l ............. 32 1 824 11 2 DIMonlo. of .. .. ...... 6 1 3 0 0 0 tion," Edwards says, "that this is 
I 0 0 Two Boston errors were majOT last 18 holes after leading the Brucker. c ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 ·-Batted ror Leonard In 7th . Dickey. c ..... .. ...... 4 OZO Oil :1 O~ ~o a19Sl6argoerr 19n3u7m."ber than in 1935, 
o 0 0 ft· th 11th . t f th k b th tr k t th 36 5lebed .. Ib ............ 4 0 2 7 2 0 Gordon. ib .. . .. ....... 6 o I 0 0 ac ors In e VIC ory or e pac y ree s 0 es a e - Nagel. 2~ ............. . 4 0 0 3 1 1 DETIWIT AD JI. J[ 0 A E Powell, It . ............ 4 

C08cararc, 2b ..... •.. .. 2 
J.ave.geLto. 3b . .... . ... :, 
Koy. Ir . .. . . ... .. ... .. 1 
parka, r( .. , ... . •• . .. • " 
Camilli. Ib . . .. . . ...... 4 
Todd. (> • •• • • •• •• ••• • • • 4 
Bla.lnbA. ck , C' t . • ••••• , • • (1 
DUroc her, 88 • . • .. ..•• • t 
];lIrnsnell. p .. .• . ••.•• • 3 

~ I: ~ : Cubs in their lastd 15 contests. b t hole mark. ~11~:·~,;,·.n:. ~~.:::::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ MoCooky, cI .. . ........ 4 1 i I 0 ~::~:;,~."-./ b .:: :::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The Natl?nal le~gue fec~r~. is 
I 1 0 0 The Bees rna e 11 hits u Kraft, out in front with 144 Lodlglanl, 3b .......... 4 0 3 0 3 0 Averill. It ............. 4 1 1 I) 0 Ro •• • · < .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 even more ImpreSSIVe. or y. Ive 
1 ~ It 0 couldn·t make them count. strokes at 36 holes. fell back 'to Ro.~, p ••. . •• . •••••• • . 0 0 0 0 1 0 Oehr)nger, Ib •.••••.... 6 ~ 6 3 0 Murphy, p •.•••••••.•• .:.: ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ of this year's rookie crop still are 
o 0 3 0 Ch ' d t· ft t .~. Pottr. I> .............. I 0 0 1 1 0 York. c ... . ........... 5 0 02 I.: 0 0 0 on the rosters. with about 30 on _ _ _ _ Icago score wlce a er wo a 77, five over par, on hIS dnal Mt'"ter. p .......... .. .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 Or.enberg. Ib ......... % " 1 0 Tolal ...... . ...... 41 II 1% 27 11 

Total . .... .. .. .... 28 4 G 27 12 0 were out in the first inning. With 18 holes to put him in third Colltns ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Fox. rr ............... 4 0 0 I 0 0 <-Baited tor Pear.on In 7th. the regular list. 
SNire by Innings the bases filled on walks to Augie place with a 221 total . one more - - - - 'Ii -; ~~~~:~a .• ;b.::::: : :::::: ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ST. LOVIS All 11. Jl 0 A E More Interest Cincinnati ...... . . ... .... 000 000 020- 2 'rotal. .. .......... 36 2 9 24 W . N' 1 

l:~~r~~:bo~tj~d~·t~~~~~~i~;~::~~~~~t~~~ ~:t~~rs a~o~~ll o~ic~~~~n ~~e:' ~~~~es~i~n~~ss, the Fairfield. la., :::;~;:.~: llaBter. ~nD 9:~1 0 A E l'I'o U;~ t:I .. ::::::::::::i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~"b~~h~~. :~.::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ i ~ $erv~~~a~u~~~d\hi:::o~!~s eat~: 
~~~~il:lt::~~~~~i~l~r::~~~tr:~~F:~~; ~~e~~n!~~e;~~i~~~~. to left cen- ChampionShip Flirht ~::,ct;::I~: :; ::::::::::~ : g ~ ~~~~:~gto~.~:e::~~:~~:I~rrg ~~g ~~~=~ ~r~~~::·rr.l.b::::::::::j ~ ~ ! ~ g ~::~~:g c~~~~~eos~ i~ndU:a:~b:~ i~~ 
:::~:II~~ ~~~ .. ~~. gl~~~~n:~ld 6 ~C~~!~I~ The Cubs made another in the Herman Keiser. Springfield, Mo., ~e~~~!~~n~,cr . :: : ::::: 1 g i ~ l!"en.uo.~~lt~:~r l~ : ~~~~. J~l~;~n'~y F2"r:!fl: gO~le!n~".n~.h~t. ~.~.'.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:. :.~I ~I go 10

0
1 

gl gl sc?~~ a~!tco~:g:s. years have 
6. Bno. on halls: ott Shorrner 4. Struelr sixth after an error by Henry 75-72-71- 218. Tro.ky. Ib .. . . ... . . . .. 4 3 9 0 Two baoe hlto: We.l. O. hrln\l'er. HIli" ~ 
oul : hy pr ••• nell 4': by Shorr"er 4. Majeski allowed Herman to reach · Pat Willcox, Waterloo, !a., lIeAth. It .......•... ..• 2 I 0 r ln •. McCo.ky. Thr.e ba •• hll: A ver· CM~;i"tman .••........ . ~ ~ ~ : i ~ brought a wave 01 fine new play-
Hit.: ott Shoffn .. G In 7 Inning' : orr first. Galan doubled him to third 75-75-74-224. Keltn.r. 3b ... ... ..... 6 4 I I III. Hom. run: Rogoll. Sacrilloo: '. V ...... ·...... .. ers," Brandt says. "The quality 
Orl.Mom I} in I . J.ol!iln~ tJltcht'r: Sho't~ Ma.ck, 2b ".', .. ... . ... 6 0 3 0 Ol'eenbe rg. Double pla.y.: R ogell. Oeh- - - - - - -

and Reynolds, who replaced Nich- Jack Hall, Waveland, Des Hemeley. c . ... . ....... 4 2 6 0 ringer and Oreenberg : Ore.nberg (un· Sullivan • . ......... .. I 0 1 0 0 0 as well as the quantity improved nt-I', 
lJmp(r .. ~ : MAg~rkurth, 

ClIlnvbeJi. 
Tim. . 1:43. 
AltE"n(lan('e; 34,162. 

Stpwart and 

Gene Sarazen 
Scores 67 In 

Best Ball M eel 
CHICAGO. Aug. 24 (AP) -

The years exacted a toll of si~ 
strokes from Walter Hagen's golf 
game today - but another vet
eran of the fairway wars. stocky 
Gene Sarazen. came through gal
lantly to take up the slack. 

Hagen and Sarazen formed one 
of the eight all-stur teams which 
opened first round play today in 
the best ball, round robin tour
nament commemorating Hagen's 
!lrst national Qpen victory scored 
25 years ago at Midlothian Coun
try club. 

Is . . ht t· Id h't t W t Sewell . e ............. 0 0 2 0 a.al.t.d); .Lell'I •. Bloodworth and Prleh· .-Batted for Mill. In 91h. greatly. Just look at some of those o on In rig Ie. I 0 ars - Moines, 78-77-72-227. lIorder. p . ............ 3 0 I 0 !\rd. I..ft on ba.el: Washington 6: ~.w york .......... .... 210 000 4U- Jl 
ler. who threw to lirst as Her- · . Joe Brown, Country Club, Des - - - - - - Dell'olt 8. Bases on balla: ort Leonard Sl. l..oul ................ 000 tlZ 000-- 6 1938 rookies - Vander Meer, 

d Tolals .. . ......... 38 1018 27 10 2 3: oft Ma. tenon 2: otr Trout 2. Blruck Iluna ba tt .d In : Keller 6. Powell. Oor· McCormick, Slaughter and others. man race home. Moines. 74-76-77-227. Phllad.lphla .. .. .. .. . . . 200000 000- 2 OUt: by Leonard Z: by Trout Z. IJItA: don 2. Cro. ttl. McQuinn 2. .....b8. 
Three singles and a muff of Ga- ' Clarence Yockey, Kansas City. Cleveln nd . ... . ......... 260 101 00'-10 otf Leonard 7 In 6 lnnln,. : off MR, ter. Christman. Berardino. Two bao. hit: The boys of the land still are play. 

b 0 I t d f Runs batted In: Boudreau. Ca mpbell 3. 80n 4 In 2. Balk: Troul. P.,.ed bnll : Powell . Thr •• bA.e lIll: hrlltrnan. I'ng plenty of baseball. lan's belt y ut aw accoun e or Mo .• 74-76-78-22S. B. Chapman. ~'ro.ky 3. Keltner 2, John- l"orrell. LORinII' pit cher: Loonnrd. Hom. run.: K. ll er. Powell. McQuinn. 
the other three Chicago runs in. ' Charles Burkhart Cedar Rap- .on, SI.bert. Two bA •• hit. : Moo... Ump1re: McOownn and Quinn. CI·o.etli. DoUble ploy: Cro.etti. Gordon Both major leagues work stea-

. , Hayes. Siebert, Brucke r, Keltn("r 2, 'rime: 1 :.1. tind Dahlgren. ,LMt on bOleti: J"lew York fly j" t' h 
the eighth. ids. Ia., 75-77-77-229. Heath . Three b .... hit : Campbell. Home Allelldance: 6.266. 11: Rt. Loul. 8. Baoe. on ba\lo: olr Mill. d to rna ntam Interes In t e 

The lone Bee run came in the James Hoak Wakonda Des run.: Tr08ky 2. S'aartne.: Ro... Dou· 7: ott Pear.on 4 : ort Murphy 2. Slruek game among the younger genera-
fi t • , ble play: X.ltner Mack and Tro.ky. p. D out : by Mills 10 : by Poarlon 7; by Mur· tion. Both annually make an in. 
rs.. . Moines, 76-76-78-230. Lett 011 b8.eo: Philadelphia 8 : Cleve' lrates O~ phy 2. Hit.: ort Peanon 8 In 6lnnlngo: 
Outlaw smgled went to third land 9. B.,e. on balle: orl Roo. 3; ocr ."".... ott Murphy 1 In 3. Hit by pIlcher: bY teresting and instructive motion 

• .' . . ' Alex Olson, Waerloo, Ia ., POller I; ott Ma,ler. J. struck out: MIlia (Olckey) . Wlnnh'\I' plloher: Pear· d d 
on Garms Stngle. to rlg~t field 79-77-77-232. by Roo. J ; by Potter 2: by Harder 6. G. oon. picture and the eman is so 
and scored after Nicholson s leap- ' V' B F . f' ld I 73-75- Hlto: ott Ro •• 4 In I 1·3 Innlngl; otl lants~ 4 to 3 Umpires: Oel •• I. Rue .nd Ormsby. great the films are booked up 
. t h f H tt' b' IC ass, arr Ie • a.. Potter 6 In 2.3: 011 ~Iaster. 4 In S. Time: 2:16. weeks m' advance. Ing ca co . ass~ s oonung 72-220 ,Losing pltoncr: ROB.. Attendance: 1.236. 
shot to deep 'I'lght fIeld. S'd ir h d C t 75 Altendance: 2.600. ..;=============4. 

I IC ar son, res on, - SECOND GAME NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)- I MAJOR LEAGUE I Olympz"c Man CIUCAGO AD R U 0 A E 72-78-225. Pblladelphl ..... 000 20 0 000_ 2 9 

Rack. 3b .............. 6 I I 0 7 0 George Cook, Ottumwa, Ia., 77~ Clev.land . .... 12001(10) Oh-17 1r. With the help of Elbie Fletcher's , }o';ns '1' Club 
Ilerman. 2b ...... .. ... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ g 78-71-226. two run homer, big Max Butcher STANDINGS. " 
Oal8n. It .. ............ ~ 0 Amos Jencks, Country Club, Rigney Chisox chalked up his second straight •• >------------.. 
1~.lber, cr . . ..... .. .... • 1 0 1 0 'victory for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Nlchol.on. rr .... . ..... t 0 0 2 0 00 Des Moines, 75-76-76-237. B B 3 1 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Re~nold •. rt ........ . . . 2 I I 3 0 . I I eat os ton, • today. pitching a six·hitter to nip L P • G B 
o. Ilu •• ell. lb . . . ...... 4 0 3 14 0 0 Chase Fannon, Centervil e, a ., the Giants 4 to 3. W Co. .• 
Mattlok ............... 4 0 0 2 6 00 77-72-81-230. . Cincinnati ...... 71 43 .623 ManCUBO. e ...... . ..... 3 0 I I 0 Fletcher's four-baggEr came In 
Pas •• au, I> ............. 3 0 0 0 2 0 Tom Hoak. Wskonda, Des CHICAGO. Aug. 24 CAP) _ the second. Pep Young's Single in St. Louis ...... 64 48 .571 5% 

Total •......... . . . iI:i '6 '1 27 ~ Ii Moines. 75-76-76-237. Johnny Rigney won his eighth the fourth drove in one run and Chicago ........ 65 53 .551 8 
Kent Damon, Ft. Dodge, Ia., 77- straight victory tonight, holding Johnny Rizzo's long sacrifice fly Brooklyn ...... 58 54 .49614% 

AB RHO A E 81-79-237. Boston's Red Sox to six hits as in the fifth. after Fern Bell sin- Pittsburgh .... 52 60 .46419 
Outlaw, ot .... . ....... 6 1 3 0 1 • Monty Schenck Woodside the Chicago White Sox triumphed, gled and Paul Waner doubled, Boston ............ 49 63 .43721 
Oaron.. rt ........ .. ... 4 0 Z O2 00 Des MOI·nes. 86-82-8'1-249. ' I Philad 1 hia 36 74 327 33 Hasselt. Ib ........... 3 0 1 3-1. sent the winning ta ly across. e P . 

BOSTON 

An Olympic hurdler and former 
track captain, Chan Coulter of 
Cleveland, Ohio. is among the 10 
new members of the University of 
Iowa's alumni "I" club. 

Cards Falter; 
Fail To Gain 
Bv Reds'Loss 

" 

Virgil Davis Belts 
Double To Spark 6.5 
Philadelphia Victory 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24 (AP) 
-Virgil "Spud" Davis' double in 
the sixth. clearing the bases, 
started a Phillies rally tonight 
which gave them a 6-5 victory 
over the SI. Louls Cardinals. 

fJRROAE 

J. lls"ln. 3b .... .. . .. 4 
S. Martin. :!I) .• , . ...... .. 
~18u .. hier. rt ..••• t • • •• 6 
M.d .. "'k. It ... .... .... j 
Pa(tSE"t t. (' ...... ... ... .. 
\11 ••• lb ......... ... ... S 
.)1oorfl l (..( •• • ••• •• •• ••• :1 
l..ary ... .. .. . . . . ..... . . 2 
C. D8.\'I" • •• •• .••••.• . 1 
~tYl·r.. ,.. .. ... .. . .••.. U 
~teQpp. p • •• • ••• • • • • ••• 
Andre-WI. D • • t ••••••• • • O 
WelianO. p .. .. .. ... . .. 0 
Coop~r. J) • • • ••• • •••• • •• 0 
Ktnc ... . . ... ......... . 0 

o 1 0 0 
I I: 0 
1 % 0 0 
o 6 0 0 
I ! I I 0 
I I 1 1 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 0 3 • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 , 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o G 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 \) 

'1'0111. . ......... . n 5 8 H • 0 
'-Bit Ul'll tor l.ar)r In 8th . 

··-BA.tlt"d tor "oOI)e r In 9t h . 

AD It Il 0 A JIJ 

)lady. cf ..... . ....... 1 
n. MArt In. If ....... . .. 4 
Hugh.l. ~b ........... 4 
A rnDvlch. It •. . • • •.•• • !t 
Su hr, 11. •..• . ... • ... •. 4 
~Ia)'. 3b ............... 1 
Rchar~fn. 18 ......... . : 
Brn.rk •.. . ... . • • . •. .•.. 0 
Youn ... ... , ••.. ••• .•• • 1 
MIIII ... 0 .... .. .. .. .. 1 
~.f uptler . .. • •••• • ••••• • 1 
\ ' . DRvla. (' •..•....••. . % 
Mulcahy. p ............ 1 
John . oR, 1> ••••••• . ••• • :s 

o ! ~ 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 
1 I 3 6 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
I 2 10 0 0 
! 1 , 1 0 
o I 1 1 1 
I 0 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 , 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o I S I 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 I 0 

TOtAl1 .......... .. 31 G • 17 IJ 1 
--Burtt'll for Rr hareln In 6th. 

·-- 'Qnued rnr :A1f111("1!1 In 6th . 
8""... by J IUlllltr8 

At. 1.oul. .. . .. .... ... .. . UO JlO 000-5 
Philadelphia . .. . .... . ... 000 013 20. -8 

Rune blll('l~d In : SI4uwhtfr Z • .lUIC, 
'McOe." Moorf', Marly . Davl" 3. Ruhr. 
Arnovlch . Two bailie hiLA: Padcett , Buhr-. 
Dovl,.. Threflt I,)"ae hlta : Mlzf'. B. MAr
tin. Suhr. Jlomfl run : Slaul'h t t"r. Stolfin 
bale : ~ft clw(' k. Rut'rlrlrf'l : Moorl8. S. 
ltlRrtln. Arno\·lr h. l,tt on bate, : Phlln. 
dp l phln. 6 ; At. ["oul, 7. Bailie on bait.: 
otr l\f l' f1 £' e 11: orf AntlrflwfII 1; ott Mu) ... 
c:nhy Z: ort .Iohnlllin 2 RtrllC'k out : hy 
J('Ihnaon (I . fllta : otf McQf'& 4 In 5 !·I 
In"lnIf8 ; flrt AntlrAWI 1 In 0 (pitched to 
tW() n1f~ n) ; otr 'V .. II~ nd .2 In 1-3 (non", 
nut In 7th); ott ['oop~r 1 In 1 2 .. 1; on 
~ful el\hy '1 In • (non p OUt In 5th): ott 
.fohnllon 1 In G. \VlnnlnJf pllC" her : John . 
lion . J~afn,.. plt che. : Wt'lInnd, 

Tim", I : fiD . 
Attent.htn,-~ & : U.Of'lO. 

New Record 
Bohlin Paces Local 

GoU Tourney 

Ralph Bohlin, hitti.ng his tee 
shots with the accuracy of an 
army rillc and laying his ap
proaches dead to the pin. yester
day set a new competitive record 
over the Fairview goU course as 
he shot a one-under-par 69 to de
feat Hal OlmsLed 7-6 in a first 
round match in the Iowa City 
open. 

The slender shot-maker from 
Gary, Ind ., toured the first nine 
in even par figures and then 
turned on the pressure to rack up 
a sub-par 34 on the second trip 
around the nine-hole layout. Olm
sted didn't have a chance against 
the brilliant array of shots his 
opponent brought out and the 
match offiCially ended on the 
12th green. 

In the only other match played 
yesterday in the championship. 
:flight Marc Stewart took the 
measure of V. L. Schnoebelen., 
5-4. 

Harold Simmeo scored a minot' 
upset in "A" flight competition 
when he bested Sgt. William 
Buckley, 7-5. In the closest 
match of the day. also in "An ' 
:flight, Ralph Brandt squeezed out 
a one-up decision over Dick Cam-' 
bridge. 

It was on the same course that 
Hagen and Sal'azen matched shots 
with golf's younger stars todilY
and it was Sarazen who produced 
the more brilliant individual per
formance. 

Cucclnello. 2b ......... 4 0 1 lOMax Hall Boone Ia 76 75 Manuel Salvo lasted five innings Vesterllay's Results 
Simmon •. IC .... ... ... 4. 0 2 0 0 " ., - - BOSTON' AD R II 0 A JIl P ·ttsb h 4 N Y k 3 MaJ.skl. 3b ......... .. 3 0 0 1 I 76-227. and was charged with the loss. I urg ; ew or 
W~I::I·. ll ecr ..•.•.. ::::::: ::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ Ed Updegraff, Boone, la., 77- Doerr, 2b .. .... ...... . 4 0 I 3 6 2 Butcher had only one bad in- Chicago 6; Boston 1 

~ Cramer, ct .. ,' ......... 4 0 0 1 0 o . th . hth h th G' t Br okl 4' Cincinnati 2 
LEARN to - -

"The Haig" needed 74 strokes 
for his round in contrast to the 
68 he fired in that first round in 
1914. Sarazen came home with 
u great 67. lour under par and 
the best medal for the select field 
of 16 experts. 

It was Sarazen's fine play 
which kept him aod 'Hagen all 
even with Horton Smith and Paul 
Runyan in the opening skirmish 
at u lour-day tourney in which 
the team taking the most holes 
wlli be named iirst place winner. 

Two of golt·s younger stars
Dick Metz of Chicago and Byron 
Nelson, the national 0\:len cham
pion from Reading, Pa. - took 
honors for "plus holes" won. This 
combination finished two up on 
Denny Shute 01 Huntington, W. 
Vo., and ErnJe Harrison of Little 
Rock, Ark. Their medal scores 
were Shute 73, Harrison 73, Nel
son 74 and Meta: 71. 

Tommy Armour. Chicago, and 
Jimmy Thomson, Shawnee-on
Delaware. Po .• finIshed one hole 
up on Ralph Guldahl. Madison, 
N. J., and Harold E. McSpaden, 
Winchester, Pa. Ed Dudley, Phil
adelphia, and Billie Burke, Cleve
land, scored the same edge over 
Henry Picard, Hershey, Pa., and 
Johnny Revolta, Evanston, Ill. 
Revolta and Burke had 70's, Dud
ley 72, Picard 77, Guldahl, Mc
Spaden ond Armour had 69's and 
Thom.on a 71. 

•. I 

8ulllv8n, I> ............ 4 0 1 2 0 78-76-233. Foxx, 1b .............. 4 0 011 0 0 mng, e elg ,wen elan s 0 yn • 
Tot'll ............. ii5 t 22 27"i3 '2 Luti Fontanini. Woodside, Des Williams. rt .. ......... 4 0 0 J 0 0 scored all their runs on three hits, Philadelphia 6; SI. Louis 5 

8 . d Cronin, 88 •••• • •• • ••••• S 0. 2 1 1 0 d YOUng' error S .... re hy InnlntrN Moines, 76- 5-Wlth rew. Vo_mlk, It ..... : .. . .. .. 3 0 I 1 0 8 an s . AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cilioago ............ .. ... 200· 001 030-6 ' Bob Rule, Ft. Dodge, la., 76- Tabor. 3b ........ . .... 3 1 I 0 2 0 
B0810n . ................. 100 000 000-1 Peacock. c ........... 3 0 I 6 2 0 PITT!!DUKG AB R J( 0 A It W L Pel G.B. 

Run. batted In : Reynolds 3. O. Ruo.ell 81-78-233. Auker. p ... . .......... ! 0 0 0 4 0 --------------- N Y k 82 34 707 
S, Ha •• ett . Two baa" hit.: Oalan. C Finney < .. .......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bell. ct ............... 6 1 1 2 0 0 ew or .... • 
Oarm.. Sacrifices: Hermnn . PaSO.au. · Art Steingraber. Sioux ity. Hevlng. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 & L. Waner. et ........... 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ Boston ............ 72 42 .632 8% 
!1~~8·ri~· R~~:e~\~ p~;::ilc~~·l~:~;,,!~t~~~ Ia .• 81-7

B
7-80-23

A
8'

tl 
ti I 79 Total ............. 31-; '6 H« '2 ~"'u,;~~:.r, .~t :: : :::::::: : : : 3 0 Chicago .......... 64 52 .55217% 

n. RUIO.II ; Waratler. Cucclnnello and ·Jim rown, an c, a., - ·-Batt.d tor Auker In 8th. Rizzo. It .............. 1 I 0 3 0
1 

0
0 

Cleveland .... 60 54 .52620% 
1I ..... tt : lIa ••• tt. War.t1er and Jla .. oll. 80 80-239 ~'I etch er. Ib ... ....... . 3 1 1 11 
G.t1 on ba.e" Chleago 6; Booton 9. -, CmCAOO All 11 11 0 A E Brubaker. 3b ..... .. ... 1 1 0 1 I I Detroit .......... 60 56 .517 21% 
13a.e. 011 bRII" ott Pas.e. u 1 : ott Buill. ·C. V. Anderson, Waterloo, la., .:......:.....:..------------ Youn&,. 21l ....... ..... s 0 I 2 7 I Washingt 50 67 42732 
"l1n 3. Slruck out: hy Pa ... "u J : by 80-80-79-239. Haye •. 211 . ...... . ..... 4 ~ ! 3 ! 0 Busee. e ............... 3 0 0 I 0 I on .. • 
Sullivan I. Kuhel. 1 b ............. 4 0 0 9 1 0 Butcher, p ............ 4 0 0 0 1 0 Philadelphia 40 76 .345 41% 

Umph"s: (1orl •. Pinelli. RMraon. George Heaney, Iowa City, Ia., Kreevlah, cr .... . .... t 10 21 00 IS 0
0 

- - - - - - 5t. Louis ...... 33 79 .29546% 
1'lmo ' 1 :6 6 8282 ·thd A'llIlllng, .............. t Tolal .... , ........ 31 4 72713 3 

. . - -WI rew. Walker. I! . ........... t 0 j 4 0 0 Yesterday's Results 

Preps To Race 
Here Oct. 7 

The fall championship races for 
high school distance runners, held 
at the University of Iowa. will 
occur Oct. 7 and 21, it has been 
announced hy George T. Bresna· 
hiD, Hawkeye track coach. 

'Open to any high school in the 
state, the one mile team race on 
the Hawkeye cinder track will 
occur Oct. 7 at 11 a.m. Schools 
wJll be divided ihto classes A, B 
and C. 

The cross country races of 1.9 
miles are set tor Oct. 21. Here 
Blain titles will be decided in 
three classes. 

Champions of 1938. expected to 
defend their titles. are: Oskaloosa 
in class A and University hl'h ot 
Iowa City In class B of bot h 
events; Cantril in C of mile team 
race. and Thornburg in C of cross 
country. 

Art Bartlett, ottumwa, la., 72- Ro.entllal. rt ..•..•... t 0 S 2 0 0 NEW YORK AD K H 0 A E Detroit 8; Washinaton 1 
76-76-226. Mcl'ialr. Sb .......... . 3 0 ~ 0 2 0 Whitehead. 2b ......... 3 0 0 4 7 0 N Y k St Lo ' 5 

John Jacobs. Cedar Rapids, la ., ~~~~~~.erp ~ .. ::::::::J : ~ g ~ : AlcC'arthy·" ... .. ..... 1 1 0 0 00 00 C~e~ela~ ~~;-17,.· Ph~;:deIPhia - - - - - - Ka.mpourla. ab •••..••• 0 0 0 1 
73-80-78-229. Total . .... ........ 33 B 8 27 9 0 l(oore. It .... . ......... 4 I 2 2 0

0 
0
0 

2-2 
Russ Haas, WoodSide, Des 8<lo.... by Innla,. Demaree. cr .. . . . . . ... 4 0 I I Chi 3 B t 1 

Boaton ...... . ..... ... . .. 000 010 QOO-I Ott. rr ................ 3 • 0 0 0 0 cago; OS on 
Moines, 76-77-79-232. Chlc.go .... ........... .. 001 010 01x-3 Dannlnll', e ............ 4 0 0 4 I 0 

Charles Johnson, Cedar Rapids. Run. balled In : Peacoek. Rr.evlch. Bonura. lb ............ 4 • 0 IS 0 0 
App1lng. Walker. Two bale hlte : JUl'l'ea, 8t1 .. •• . .•• .. •.. " • 1 1 .. 0 

Ia;~~:~-~;;~!~·n, Newton, Ia., ~~r~evID~u~i. ~~!~~\lo~~I~.n :J:::~ ::.i ~:'~':r,' pSb . . ::: : :::: :: :: ~ i ~ ~ : ~ 
Kuhel. L.tt on btle • • : Booton S; Chi· S.e~1 ' ... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

85-80-77-242. ca,o 6. Slruck out: by Auker 3: by ~rm~.r~. p ............ : ~ : : ~ : 
-Adelbert Steiger, Cedar Rap- IllgnaY 8. HIU: otl Auker 7 In 7 In- PP' ........... .. Inning' : nrt »evlnl 1 In I. LOllnc Brown. p •• • • , ••••• • ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ids. 87-82-84-253. pllcho" Auker. Total ............. '33 '3 -; 27' ~-; 
Jim Canavan, Councll Bluffs, 

la .• 76-81-80-237. 
"Dick VIergever, Ames, Ia., 80-

80-77-237. 
Wayne Harrell, Fairfield, la., 

77-84-78-239. 
Billy Sheehan, Hyperlon, Des 

Moines. 77-84-80-241. 
'Art Andrews, Peoria, Ill., 76-

Sl-withdrew. 
-Harry Jervis, Dubuque, Ia., 

80-78-withdrew. 
'Mel Roewert, Waterloo, Ia., 

77-79-wlthdrew. 
John Kraft, Oelwein, III., 71-

73-77-221. 
·Don Willcox, Oelwein, la., 77-

74-71-222. 
'Lelan\!. Gibson, Kansall City, 

Mo., 75-75-74-224, 
Ira Allen, W a'k and a , Des 

Moines. 77 -84-withdrew. 
"Merl Lint, Wakonda. Des 

Moines. 81-73-withdrew. 
"Charles Rupe, Ft. Docile, la., 

78-withdrew. 
·Bert Johnston. LBke City, la., 

83-wi thdrew. 
t-Denotes professional. 

· -Batted ror Salvo In 6th. 
··-Batted (Or Gumbert In 8th.. 

··'-Batted tor Whitehead In 81h. 
Score by 1aD.I ... . 

PIIt.burlrh ............ . . 020 110 000-4 
New York .. ............. 000 001) 030-3 

Run. batted 1n : Fletcher 2, Youn •. 
RI.ao .. Moore, Demaree. Two bale hits: 
DlImaree I. P. Waner. Home run : 
Fletcher. Stolen baae ; Brubaker, Sac · 
rlflc. : Rillo. Double play" R .. ray, 
Whitehead and Bonura. U); Young. 
Vaullhan and FletCller; .Turnl. nanning 
and Bonura. Left on baa .. : New York 
6; Plttlburwh f. B .... on ball.: otr Sal· 
vd 16 j off Butcher J: oft Oumbert J . 
StrUCk out: by Salvo I; by Oumbert 3; 
by Butoh.r I. Rlt.: ort SllIvo 6 In 6 
Innln ... j off Gumbert 0 I" 3; oft Brown 
I In 1. Lollntr pitcher : Salvo. 

Um))lr •• : Seare. Barr and lIorln. 
Tim.: I:Of. 
Attendance: ',.'1. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majors today; 

American Leacue 
New York at St. Louis (2)

Sundra (7-0) and Gomez (10-6) 
vs. Ke.nnedy (8-15) and Harris 
(2-9). 

Washington at Detroit-:Haynes 
(5-9) vs. Newsom (13-10). 

Boston at Chicago - Grove 
(13-2) vs. Knott (6-6). 

Philadelphia at Cleveland -
Nelson (7-8) VB. Eisenstat (5-5). 

National Leape 
Chicago at Boston - French 

(9-6) vs. Fette (10-8). 
Pittsburgh at New York -

Klinger (11-13) vs. Schumacher 
(8-8). 

Only ,ames scheduled. 

Fruit Punch 

Strmrberry 

Root Beer 

Cuf)a 

Cola 

Keep a BtUe 

8un-shlne In 

your home. · 

DOUBLE WORTH 

Iowa City Bottling CO. 
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Local Entries Win High Honors • In State Fair Competition 
• 

Proof of a Real. Fish Story 
---------------------------------------------------------. 

, 

Dean Williams, 
Lloyd Propst 
4-H Winners 
Market Pig Event 
One of Earliest 
To Be. Reported 

r 
Entries in the 4-H club market 

pig competition at the state rair 
yesterday were judged yesteL'day, 
and Iowa City entries were among 
thOSe to receive high ratings. 

Among the winners by class as 
reported by The Associated Press 
were these: 

Poland China-1st, Gaylord and 
Thealburn Tho m p son, Eagle 
Grove; 2nd, (blue) Gaylord and 
The a I bur n Thompson, ,Eag\e 
Grove. 

Blue ribbon winners - Arlen 
Houghland, Ames; Arl~n Houg~
land, Ames; Carrol Parrish, Imo
gene; Carrol Parrish, Imogene; 
Kenneth Spangler, Eagle Grove; 
Dean Williams, Iowa Cityj Dean 
Williams, Iowa City. 

Chester White-ist; Verle 5y
wassink, Muscatinej 2nd, Melvin 
Smith, Prairie City. 

Blue ribbonS-Bernard Ebbing, 
Eagle Grovej Bernard Ebbing, 
Eagle Grove; Wllliam Hitz, .Polk 
City; Clair Hollander, Fairfield; 
Melvin Smith, Prairie City; Dean 
Williams, Iowa City. 

Tamworth-1st, Lloyd L. Propst, 
Iowa City; 2nd, Lloyd L. Propst, 
Iowa City; blue ribbons-Beverly 
Howerter, Woolstock. 

Champion Tamworth - Lloyd 
L. Propst, Iowa City; 2nd, Bev
erly Howerter, Woolstockj 3rd, 
Wayne Fox, Slater. 

John Gur,vell, 
Oklahoma Girl 
Wed Recently 

f Wa Daily Iowan 
Managing Editor, 
University Student 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. Qualls 
Of Ada, Okla., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Kath
ryn Kimes, to John Kieth Gur
well, son of Edward Gurwell of 
C{,01TI{on, which took place Aug. 
2) in Aila. 

Mr. GurweU, who is a former 
student 01 the uni versity, was at 
one time sports editor and later 
managing editor of The Daily 
Iowan. He was later employed on 
the staff of the Chicago Daily 
News. 

'At the present time he is con
nected with the publicity depart
ment of the public administration 
clearing house of the University 
of Chicago in Chicago, where the 
couple will make their new home, 

Todav 
• 

Ladly GoHers To Tee 
Off! at 9. o'Clock 

Sevet:a) local groups will meet 
for busi nellS aM social sessiol)s 
this morning, aIternpon and eve
ning. ~ I, . . • . 

Mrs. Wilbur Tallman will be in 
charge of Ladies Day activities at 
the Iowa City country club today. 
Women gollers will tee off at 9 
O'clock this morning. Luncheon 
will be served at 12 o'clock. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will entertain at its weekly card 
party at 2:15 in the Legion rooms 
of ilie community building. 

MembeL's of the Stitch and 
Chatter club will meet this after
noon at 2 p'clock in the home of 
!'.frs. 'to D. Jennipgs, route 2. 

1 
Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 

376, will meet in regular session 
at 8 o'clock in the I.O.O.F. hall 

Euchre will be played by the 
members of the Eagle auxiliary 
and their guests this afternoon at 
2'15 in the Eagle hall. The public 
Is invited to attend. 

Women ot ilie Moose will meet 
for a ritual practice tOnight at the 
Moose hall at 7 o'clock. 

PERSONALS 
I F 

Fern and Helen Dot Newcomer, 
1118 S. Capitol street, returned 
bome yesterday from Greene, 
where they spent a week visiting 
t,Jends. Greene. is their former 
borne, 
I --

Mary Louise Sheets, 1711 Mus-
catine avenue, will also att~nd 
the Alpha Xi Delta luncheon and 
hridge party tomorrow at the 
Outing club in Davenport. 

It ie an un"'l'itten law of the 
tJni~d StateR senate thnt a new 
mCmbCL' Rhall J'emaln silent on 
the floor the fint yoar be is 
there. 

Thirteen Iowa City professional 
and business men last night were 
guests of H. I. Jennings, at 
SmiUl's caIe wbere iliey feasted on 
the 83-pound catch that Jennings 
brought back from a fishing trip 
to Vermillion lake at Sioux Look· 
out, Ontario, Canada, last Sunday. 
Included in the "fish story" catch 
were nine large muskies ranging 
in weight from 14 to 27 pounds 
and io salmon-trout averaging 
eigh1 pounds each. And he brought 
proof to back up the tale - a 
statement signed by his guide and 

the owner of the camp where he 
stayed. The catch was made in 
tlu'ee days and the large fish was 
hooked on a bass rod using an 
18·pound test line. Guests at the 
dinner were Ben SummerwiU, 
Joe Gartner, Roy Koza, Earl Sny
der, Harry Bremer, Dr. George 
Scanlon, Dt'. Eddie Anderson, 
Vern NaIl, Jack lilian, Roscoe Tay, 
lor, Roland ' Smlili, Bill Summer
will and Del Wareham. Shown in 
the picture are Ben Summerwill, 
Roscoe Taylor, H. I. Jennings, the 
bost, and Vern Nall, 

visit here for a short time. Flor
ence Hinton is assistant librarian 
at Connecticut Stale college in 
New London, Conn. · . .. 

Shirley Hegg, 217 E, Davenport 
street, Patricia Maruth, 423 E. 
Ronalds street, and Mrs. Kennelh 
Brinkhous, 123 Ferson avenue, will 

attend an Alpha Xi Delta lunch
eon and bridge party at the Out
ing club in Davenport tomorrow. 

Dates Named 
For Contests 
At University 
6,000 Expected 
For Music Event 
Early ill May 

Clare Walker of Davenport, a Dales fOL' lour of the University 
member of the local active chap- of Iowa's largest competitive 
tcr, is chairman of the affair. events of 1040-the music festival, 

• • • play production meet, forensic 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy and son, Ed- tournament, and the scholarship 

ward, 526 W. Park road, and Mrs. 
McCloy's siste/', MI·S. Grace Keck 
of Marshall, Tex., will go to Des 
Moines today to visit relatives. 

• • • 
Prof. Grace E. Chaffee, 412 Bay

ard street, is spending the week 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Robert Chaffee, in Detroit, Mich. 

• • • 
DI .. and Mrs. R. A. Fenton and 

children, 1126 E. College street, 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Lake Okoboji and the 
Black Hills, 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show

ers and 'son, James, route 5, were 
business visitors in Sumner yes
terday. · . ... 

contest-have been announced by 
the extension division. 

The 14th music festival, which 
attracts some 6,000 pupils, will 
occur May 2, 3, and 4. l( the Iowa 
High School Music association fol
lows thc 1939 plan, pupils from 
the western section of the state 
will enter a festival at another 
location on the same dates. 

High school casts wi 11 enter their 
play production meet March 25 
to 30. During the latter part of 
that week, the forensic tourna
ment for high scbool and junior 
colleges will occur. 

The play production section for 
community and junior college 
casts is set for April 1 to 6. It is 
expecled that the total number of 
casts in the 1Nvo-section iesU val 
will exceed 125. 

Mrs. Earl Klein Guest of Honor 
At Farewell Girl Scout Party ' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 410 
Melrose court, have returned home 
from a vacation trip to Minne
sota. 

• • • 
Dr. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown 

street, will go to Chicago tbis 
week end, where he will meet his 
daughtel', Jane, who has been 
spending her vacation attending 
the JOy camp at Hazelhurst, Wis. 
The two will then return to Iowa 
City. 

Smartest students, as determin
ed by the "evcry-pupil" testing 
program of May 6 and 7, will 
compete in the 12th annual schol
arship contest at the university 
June 4 and 5. 

'froop IO Members 
Entertain :for Cap lain 
Yesterday Afternoon 

As a farewell courtesy to their 
captain, Mrs. Earl Klein, the 
members of Girl Scout troop 10 
of the University high school en
tertained yesterday afternoon at 
a party in the home of Shirley 
Harper, 324 Hutchinson avenue. 

The group presented the guest 
of honor with a poetrY anthology 
volume. Two members of the 
troop, who will leave the City to 
make their bomes elsewhere, re
ceived autograph books, The y 
were Ann Cassat, who will move 
to Spring[leld, Ohio, and MarY 
Hawley, who will go to Omaha, 
Neb. 

Twenty guests were present. 
Mrs. Klein will leave Iowa City 
soon to make her home in Cham
paign, Ill. 

Evans Grants 
Anna 'I(rueger 
Divorce Here 

Anna L. KmegcL' was granted a 
divorce from Herman J. Krueger 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans on the' grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. . 

The couple was married In Iowa' 
City Feb. 26, i924. The p1aintif~ 
was awarded lhe custody of the 
three children and an order was 
issued by the court permanently 
res!.i·alning the ' defendant ' from 

' molestinft or interfering with the 
plaintiff or the children. 
-Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher , re· 

presented the plaintiLC in the ac
tion. 

Judge Evans also granted tem
porary custody of one child to 
Doroiliy Grolmus, who had pre
viously filed a sult for !\ivorce 
from James Grolmus in dist~ict 
court. The defendant, who nqw 
has possession of the child, was 
ordered to placc it in the custody 
of its mother but he was granted 
the right to pay visits to the Child. 
Permanerlt custody will be deciged 
upon when the case comes up, in 
the Septembc]; t~rm ot court. 

Wagner A-uto 
Mi~sing ~er~ 

A brown Chevrolet car belong
ing to Ralpb R. W,agner, 1117 
kuk street, Was reported stolen to 
police in Iowa City last night. 

The car , disappeared between 
7:30 and 11:30 p.m. A 1939 mpdel, 
it bore license number 52-8781. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

William Johnson and John 
Piper, both of Iowa City, flew to 
Des Molnes, where they visited. 
The two plan to retw'n today. 

• • • 
Mrs. Cora Bostwick of Evans

ton, Ill ., is a guest in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. A. O. Thomas, 
221 Melrose avenue. Mrs. Bost
wick arrived Wednesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Emma Randall, 321 S. 

Clinton street, and her daughter, 
Loie Randall , will leave tomorrow 
morning for Chicago. Mrs. Ran
daJl will remain there tmtil .Mon
day and then retufl'l home: Miss 
Randall will visit in Chicago sev
eral days longer and then go to 
Milwaukee, Wis., where &he will 
be a guest in the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs . L. E. Randall. She plans to 
be gone about two weeks. 

• • • 
Dorothy Jean and Betty Keyser, 

t28 E. Fairchild street, and Jean
ette Bryan, 365 Ellis avenue, will 

• ... 011 

Mrs. H. J . Long, 322 Melrose 
avenue, returned recently from a 
vacation trip to California. She 
visited in Pasadena and San Frart
cisco. Her daughter, Shirley, who 
has been attending a summer 
camp in Maine, will return borne 
this week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Van Alstine 

and daughters, Janet and Joan, of 
Omaha, Neb., are visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Van Alstine's broth
er-in-Iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams, 8 Bella Vista 
place. The girls have been here 
for several weeks, and their par
ents came early this week. They 
plan to remain here a week or 10 
days. 

Martin L. Seltzer of Des 
Moines is a guest in the home of 
C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Shelter House 
Now in Making 

At City Park 

leave this morning on ilie Rocket A new shelter house is now un
for Chicago where they will spend del' construction in the center of 
th~ week .end. Dot'othy Jean and the picnic grounds at the City park 

at a cost of $300. 
Miss Bryan will return to Iowa The new structure will extend 
City Sunday evening. Betty will 50 feet in two directions, being 
go on to Gleri Ellyn, m., where "L" shaped, and is 24 feet wide. 
she' wlll visit Monday in the home It will have a cement floor and a 
of Lucy Ellen Johnson. ' well will be provided for picnick-

• ' . • ers using the shelter. 
Mildred Dresselhuis, 322 N. There will be no side walls to 

Clinton s'feet, left · yesterday to the shelter and the roof will be 
spend' several 'Weeks visiting In supported by large posts hewn 
the home of her parents in Park- from trees in the park. Fire 

places on the picnic grounds are 
ersourg. MisS; DrfsseJ huis will re- near the new building. 
turn to Iowa CIty in September 
to enrol\ in the university ' as a 
junior; 

• • • . . . ... 
1>forman Warner of North Eng

lisn. spent yesterday ' visiting 
friends in Iowa City. . . ' ... 

Clara Hinton, superintendent of 
the order ,department of the uni
versity libfllry ~ystem ; and her fa
th«:r, r. D .. Hinton, 1127 E. Daven
port .street, hillve ;returned from 
a motor trip :through the . New 
England states. They also visited 
in New York' City. Florence. Hin
.ton; another daughter of Mr .. Hin
ton returned with ·them and will 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"ROSE MARIE" 
AND 

"SOS TIDAL WAVE" 

~]'rM 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW. 

Another rip-roIriIC 
rounHP of CassWJ 

tIriIsl 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

L, O. Leonard, on the 7:45 His
tory in Review program, will 
quote from art original letter be 
received from J. H. Harper dated 
from Miami, Fla., Jan. 25, 1931, 
giving an account of a snow block
ade on the Laramie plains during 
the winter of 1868-69 which last
ed 28 days, 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Amel'ican folk singers of 

Boslon. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats, 

Mozart, concerto for bassoon, 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's favorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll- Concert hall selections. 
11: I5-The little red school-

110use of the air. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Dally Iowan of the Ali. 
12 :35-Service reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:16-Poelic interlude, Barbara 

White. 
7:30 - Wings of Song, J ames 

Waery. 
7:45-History in Review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8-Album of Artists. 
8:45-DalJy Iowan of the Air. 

ff:1!f\fiflfi 
ENDS TODAY 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
And St.&r Cast In 

"ON BORROWED TIME" 

• • • 
Starts SATURDAY! 
You'll say ••••• 

Swell Show! 

UM SMERIDAM ·PAT 011101-101111 "nil 
_._"~Alnl_M'_~~_· 

===PLUS=== 

Britain--
(Continued from page 1) 

were advised by Ambassador Jo
seph P. Kennedy to go home im
mediately. 

Museums ln LOMon were closed 
and steps were taken hI move art 
treasures to safer places; precious 

. slained glass windows in Canter
bury cathedral were being remov
ed ,md taken to an unknown un
derground vault; all London school 
teachers were ordered to relurn 
from vacation and Teport at their 
schools Saturday to prepare .for 
possible evacuation of children to 
the counb·y. 

The tenor of all this preparati~ 
was one of calmness and determi
nation. This was a keynote sound
ed ~Ol' the nation by tall, 70-year
old Chamberlain in a speech to ilie 
house of commons reviewing rec
ent events and urging passage of 
the wartime emergency bill. 

Free Hand for Hitler 
Chamberlain told commons that 

Wednesday's diplomatic message 
to Chancellor HiUer, delivered by 
the British ambassador and re
stating Britain's position, was an
swered by Hitler with a demand 
lor a free hand for Germany in 
easlern Europe. 

Hitler added that any country 
which interferred was to blame 
for any WaT that might ensue, 
Chamberlain related. 

He implored Hitler to settle his 
di spute with Poland by negotia
tion , but he firmly repeated that 
Britai n would stand by her pledg 
to assist Poland in event she re
sists a threat to her independence. 

"As we think, so shall we fight, 
as a united nation," he said. 

Commons arose and chee'l:ed 
this. 

And the British press almost as 
a single voice stressed the nation's 
unity in support of Cbamberlain 
in his course in the crisis. 

In passing the emergency pow
ers bill parliament agreed to these 
provisions: 

King Given Power 
The klng shall have power to 

issue decrees having the force of 
law; 

Any property or underlaking 
except land may be taken over 
by the government; 

Any premises may be entered 
and searched; 

The secretary of state may order 
any arrest he deems expedient; 

Judicial proceedings may be 
heard in secret if the court deems 
it expedient; 

The government may put into 
operation immediately any meas
ures considered necessary for the 
rrational safety, such as taking 
over railways and other t ranspor
tation, controlling food supplies 
and directing defense against air 
attack. 

The Chinaman laughs when 
told bad news - to fool the evil 
spirits iT) whom he believes, 

University of Iowa Exhibition 
At State Fair Will Open Today 

Temperature 
Rises Again 
Yesterday's High 
Within Two Degrees 
Of Nonnal £01' Day 

Warm weather agai n returned 
to Iowa City yesterday but the 
temperature still failed by two 
degrees to l'each the normal high 
set for the day. 

Likewise, the low temperature 
recorded for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 o'clock last night 
again dropped considerablY be
low the normal low. 

High temperatw'e recorded was 
81 compared to the normal for 
the day of 83. Low for the pe
riod was 52 wilh nearly 60 de
grees set as normal. 

No rainfall was recorded Ior 
the day, the university hydraulics 
department weathel' station re
ported. 

}fair ()fficials 
Halt Youthful 
Peac.e Pickets 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP)
Five youthful "pickets fol' peace" 
were ordered off the Iowa slate 
fairgrounds today shortly after 
opening an "nnti·war" campaign 
before a preparedness exhibit. 

Fair officials said the picketing 
was halted because of exposition 
rules "prohibiting the distribution 
o[ advertising literature and car
rying advertising signs in the fair
grounds." 

Work of Departments, 
Students, CIa ses 
Will Be Displayed 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 - (By 
Special Correspondent) - Every· 
thing was in readiness late this 
evenlng [or the opening of the 
stat fair here in Des Moines. 

After days of preparation for 
this exhibition, recognized nation
ally as one of the leading exhibi· 
tions of its kind, carpenters and 
laborers laid aside their tools, ex
ecutives sighed a breath of relief 
and one and all expressed the be· 
lief that tomorrow's orficial opcn
ing would provide Iowans some. 
thing about which to talk for 
years to come - the 1939 state 
fair. 

The University of Iowa exhibit, 
one calculated Lo give the people 
of Iowa a glimpse of the work 
carried on at the Hawkeye insti
tution in the fields of art, science, 
engineering and journalism, was 
an early favoL'ite, crowds flocking 
around the pavilion beforc the 
exhibit had been readied for pub· 
lic inspection. 

Movies depicting life at the uni
versity will have a daily showing. 

Child welfare and cOl'L'ection 
clinical demonstrations will also 
be a part of ilie Iowa show. 

Sculptors, painters, journalists 
all will have a part in the ex.hi· 
bition, an exhibition which is the 
talk of fair c row d s and town 
crowds on the eve of what is ex
pected to be the greatest open, 
ing day in state fair history. 

Lo t Bov .. 
Sharon Center Youth 

Goes to :I"air 

The pickets, all college students A nlne-yearold Sbaron Center 
and a unit of the Student Peace youth, Call Menel, yesterday saw 
Service of the American Friends' the West Liberty fair after it was 
Service committee, immediately feared he had becn lost after dis
took up posts outside the fair· appearing from his home Wednes
grounds. George Snyder, 22. of day. 
Chester, Pa., said olher pickets Parents recalled that the boy 
may be called to thc colors from wanted to see ilie West Liberty 
Minnesota and Kansas to augment. fair , and, having been a former 
peace forces here. resident of West. Liberty, they 

The group carried signs saying concluded that hc would go iliere. 
"Houses, Not Cannons," "Protest Unable to make lhe trip in one 
This Exhibit as War Propaganda," day, he slept in a field Wednes
and "Battleships are ior Wars day night and continued on h\'& 
Overseas." Fau' officials termed way yesterday. A statewide po
the war equipment display an lice radio call was nt out. for 
"educational exhibit." him following his disappearance 

Under the title of "Memories," 
over 350 different tunes are said 
to have been published in the 
United States alone. 

but .he was found yesterday by 
Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, county pro
bation officer, who arranged for 
him to see the fair and then re
turn home. 

GET SET. ,. • 
For A Big Y car - - - - Iowa City Can 

Count On A Success! ul eo Oil. 

Everything Poinls Toward-

BETTER BU S I NESS 

.. 
• School Begin Early 

•• 
..... ;..-

'LET'S 

A }football Set- p ~fhat 

Receiving Nation · Wide 
Public.ity. 

The ' Eyes Of The tat 

Are Focused On Iowa ity. 

G·O lO'WA! 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

FOR RENT HOl\lE FURNISHINGS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
FOR RENT-Attractive furnished Slipcovers made to order. 0 01'0-

apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- thy Davis, 116% E. College. Dial 
ton, Apt. No. 1. 4614. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

rooms, furnished Or unfurnished. 
:!32 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FoR RENT-FOUn ROOM UN-
furnished apartment. Close in. 

Automatic heat and gal'age. Dial 
'681. 

rOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
South Clinton. 

FOlt RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar,"!--!,,,ts for rent. $30.00 

per month ant. UP. Koser Bros. 

tOR R ENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refriger
ltor. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODERN 
house. Adults preferred. Dial 

6997. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - DOUBLE SLEEP

ing room. Close in. $12.50 month. 
Dial 2083. 

FOR RENT-ONE ROOM. BUSI
ness man or couple. 529 E. Bur

lington. 

HAULING -----
MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-

ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans
fer Company. Dial 4290. 

---------------------PLUMBING ----
PLUMBING, HEAT I NG, AlB 

ConditiOning. Dial 5870. [OWl 
City "Plumbing. , 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatln4r, Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S PERMANENTS 20 
per ceni disc, limited time. This 

shop approved 100 per cent by 
Cosmetology Division o[ Iowa. 
Dial 4550. Next to Englert Thea
ter. 

'WANTED-LAUN DRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco FI'ee ,deli very. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. Dial 2012. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 
BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND r.:===========;; 

storage. Local and long distancc STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

Local and long distance mov-
REPAIRING 

(
HEATING, ROOFiN-G-, -SPO-U-T

lng. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

ing. Reduced ratctl to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

. l 

;I , 

It has been estimated that the 
various European powers are 
!pending over $50,000,000 an
nually to support their spy sys
\"I!Im. 

Tbe United States national 
park service and biological sur
ley bureaus have s a V e d the 
Irumpeter swan, largest Ameri-

Lesser nobles had the mediocre 
birds. 

Goiter is almost un k now n 
among the Japanese because they 
cat a great deal of sea food 
which contains iodine. 

I 
can native waterfowl, from ex-

ti:~i:n~ords of the song, "He's 

• I Jolly Good Fellow" are mod
I· em, but the tune is said to be r the world 's oldest. 

A California scientist has in
vented a non - reflecting glass. 
The ideal gift to send a homely 
girl? 

The unluckiest girl is the one 
whose vacation occurs the last 
two weeks in September-when 
the sun-tan fad has passed. 

Falcom'y was so popular in the 
days of knighthood, that laws 
were passed limiting use of the 
best birds to kings and dukes. 

Japan, we read, did not antici
pate the great sums their inva
sion of China is costing. For one 
thing, they probably didn' t figure 
on the cable tolls their repeated 
apologies are costing. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I 2 3 ~ 1.4 :) 6 ~ 

7 8 q 

~ 
10 ~ II ~ 12 r 

13 ~ 14 % 15 

16 ~ 11 18 

I" ~ 20 21 % 22 

~ ~ ~ 23 21.4 ~ ~ ~ 
25 26 21 ~ 28 ~ 2Cf 30 31 

32 33 ~ 34 

35 ~ 36 37 ~ 3 8 

~q ~ 4 0 V} 4/ 

"12 ~ 43 ~ 44 

-8 25 
" eRO S 

1. A hounder 
( . Sclf 
7. Cloth 

measure 
10, Poem 
11. To beat 

(sli ng) 
12. Cont nd tor 
12, Exclamation 
" . Imltatc 
~.CuriOll lJ 

scraps ot 
li terature 

J8. Build 
'7 Swellings 
-.9, Ruler or 

Tunis 
20. Halt an em 
22. Destructive 

Inlect 
23. To lake Ii 

ehlld as 

one's own 
25. Drag 
28. Sun go<l 
29. Spherical 

body 
32. A mceot 

Mexico 
34. Swe t 

8ubstance 
35. Excep~ 
36. Fiery 
38. Froz n 

water 
39. Anger 
40. Single spot 

card 
41. Letter V 
42. Three 

(music) 
43. Comrade 
f t. Earth 

(Prov. En,., 
DOWN 

1. Frightened 
2. Wor"lll", 
8. Fa mOll9 

A ,"crlcllll 
IMInlltal 

f . Exalted In 
Rph'l l8 

I) . Brparh 
0. A foreboding 

7. Elude 
8. Contours 
9. Slightest 

18. To make 
choice 

21. Co rrelaUve 
of neither 

23. Malt bev. 
erage 

24 . {(lnd ot 
crayon 

25. Cultom 

26. Slly-blue 
27. Speak 
29. Pointed 

arch 
30, An Amerl . 

ca.n black 
snake 

31. To raise 
33. To cra.ck, 

as skirt 
37. Peruvtan 

plant 

AD.wer to previoul puzzle 

• 
. 

~ 

6LOt-JDIE. 'I'OO'!-lOO, 
ITS ME. DEAR .. ·!-lOME 
FOR SUPPER···PLEA<;E 

UNlJJCK T!-lE DOOR AND 
TELL ME WI-1AT 
YOU'RE MAD ABOUT 

ETTA KETT 

HE.'!, SWEl:fSTUFF.'f.lOW 
00 YA k~EP All V&" DATES 
STQAIGI-lr?-· YA Musr BE 
GOoD AI MS'NrAL 

ARITHM!:TJC/ 

THE DAILY' lOW AN; IOWA CITY 

140NEST, DEAR. 1 
COULDN'T !-lELP BEING 
\.ATE LAST NIG~T'" 

il4EBOSS 
INSISTED 1 WORK 

OVERTIME 

NICE TO HAve MY SWEET LITTLE NIECE 
AGAIN AND WHO IS THIS OTHER LOVELY 

YOUNG LADY ? 

ROOM AND BOAIW ' BY GEN~ AHERN 
~----------~~~r----------

I I \ 1-10 Y MP.S .PUFFL E IS AW A'< ON 
/'-i - 1 GOOD WI I=E )~ . A VACt:>.l'ION VIS ITING I-IE:.P. 

TI-IE Ll).IRD 01= PUI=I=L E 515 T E:R ~ -l~ -SUST OOIN' 
TOWERS I4AS P.E:TURNE:.D ~ TI-IE 1-I0USE:WORI4 \-\ \:::P.E ') 
.-....---- COME \=ORTI-I A.ND AND NO COO~IN~ .~-
LET MY STA?'VING EVES SO I~ ITS ON L'Y 'YOUR 
"FEAST TI-IEIR I=ILL ON E:YE~ T I-IAT ABE STtx'RVING 
THE LOTUS "BLOSSOM yOU C AN S TU\=\= UP 

'BEAUTY 01= YOUR WINKIN G A.T T\-\\:: 
"F.t>.CE ~ . S TOVE: ! 

I 
"=I"I=...:~ \-IE: BE:ST D'C:.LI:"A~~il 

C~N DO I~, C:;:RUN\B . 
A C~C~c?. .... .. 

RI:MEMB!;I2!1 HliCANT Mt;\:T 
pOl.L'f BORDEON ~~~ A6AJtoJ.' 
1t1t;'{ MA'I 13~ WAdCi ASOJ.r 
SACH OTI-lElZ, Bur I'M Nor 

G .. TTlNG rN AN'f JA~ WIn-! 
'---,0-:::::-"" f.S2 GRAND if 

FAlHe(2. 

OLD nOME TOWN 

O,v 
~BOrh ,. 

\!vow,'.' 

•• SUTWE WANTro ELOPE.' 
!;iTA ,YOU'VE Gar It) 
US" JUST lrIlS ONc e .w 

CHIC YOUNG 

o 
o 
o 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 
! NOW I KNOW WHAT KIND Of MAN UNC LE 

IWI L IS I HATf TO BE NEAR HIM! 

STANLEY 

• 
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Iowa City's New School Building Assumes A More Finished Air 
• Iowa City's New Sclwol From the Air 

This air view of the new Iowa City the center building. The tower 
senior high school shows the ar· serves as the air intake 101' the 
rangement of the three buildings. large ventilating system. Seven 
In the center is the anain class- different small systems serve the 
room building in which are located other buildings as well' as certain 
the office, cafe teria, physics, laboratories and classrooms. The 
chemistry and home economics lao section on the right is the gym
ooratories. The little theater for nasium building with three dress
'\Ise of dramatic classes is also in lng rooms and a special correction' 

Iowan Air·Photo by SEVLRT ]. D AVIS . 

al gymnasium. The auditorium 
building on the left houses the 
large theater - auditorium, the 
music rooms and the industrial 
art rooms. This pictUre was taken 
several weeks ago, before walks 
were constructed and sodding be· 
gan. 

Majority of Johnson County 
Schools Will Open Monday 

and contrutinl' It with "calm
ness" prev&lllnl' In Germany. 

The eHect of Ws prop&aanda. 
has beeD that the averaae man 
on the stl'eet was more than con
vinced illat the BrUlah and 
French would never lll'ht and 
that the Poles would capitulate 
as did the Czechs. 

..... 
Remajnder To Start 
Classwork During 
The Following Week 

The majority of Johnson county 
rural schools will open Monday, 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday by Frank J . Sni
der, county superintendent of 
schools. The remainder will open 
a week from Monday, Sept. 4. 

Superintendent Snider also an
nounced that one school in each 
of live townships will not open 
this year, these being Fremont, 
Oxford, Monroe, Pleasant VlIlley 
nnd Sharon. This move was made 
neoessary by the falling off of 
attendance in the localities. 

One hundred twenty - eighl 
schools were operated in Johnson 
county last year, it was an
nounced, and 123 will he opened 
this year. 

A meeting of all rural school 
teachers is scheduled to take 
place in the courthouse tomorrow 
morning at which time they will 
nC~\\l~ th~it t~acning supplies 
from the county superintendent. 

Today new teachers in Johnson 
county and teachers beginning for 
the first time will meet with the 
superintendent. 

The total enrollment in rural 
schools for last year was 1,865, 
according to the county superin

".. tendent's annual report issued 
yesterday. Rural pupils in city 
and town schools totaled 3,466. 

Rural schools of the county were 
valued by the report at $18,908,-
864 and schools in the cities were 
listed at $16,203,387. 

Receipts in the general fund 
totaled $601,243.53 tor both rural 
and city schools and district tax 
receipts totaled $3'12,138.25 last 
year. Tuition reeeipts amounted 
to $369.54 in rural sehools and 
$20,606.54 in the city schools. 

The report gave general ex
penses as $137,873.15 in rural 
schools and $286,644.38 for city 
schools. The balance on hand 
in the rural school fund is $50,-
964.42 and in the city schools 
fund, $125,761.58. 

. Buttermakers 
Vie for Title 

Johnson County Man 
Entered. in Contest 
At Iowa State Fair 

Ernest C. Asleson on Lone Tree 
in Johnson county has entered the 
satewide contest to choose the 
champion buttermaker of Iowa at 
the 1939 Iowa state fall', accord
ing to announcement of entries 
made today by state fair otticials. 

The local buttermaker has en
tered a 20-pound tub of butter In 
competition with 93 other leading 
buttermakers of the state. The 
prize butter show, a part of the 
blf , dairy show at this ~ear's fair 
in Des Moines carries with it $700 
in cash prizes besides ,old, silver 
and bronze medals and diplomas. 

The contest will be determined 
on the basis of 45 for flavor, 25 
:for body, II! for color, 10 for salt 
and five for packale. All butter 
seoring 92 or bett~r will receive a 
special diploma of merit and the 
three hilhest tubs will win medals 
in addition to the cash prizes. 

This year's fair openln, Aug. 23 
will feature· one of the largest 
dairy cattle classes in recent years 
and also a special exhibit of but
ter sculpture as part of the dairy 
show. 

Lochner--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Now, however, accounts of 
awaiting deliverance from Po- Pollsh mobilization seenes al-
Ush "oppression," may rwt be ternate with stories of Polisb 

"atrocities." 
unprotected, the armored cruls- The news that the British, 
er "Schleswig-Holstein" will French and Americans were de
arrive In Danzig today at 8 a.m. parting also spread through the 

,.Cl a.m. CST). city and caused apprehensive gos-
This cruiser carries four 28 cen- slping among housewives. 

timeter and 10 IS-centimeter guns. Away from the capital, however, 
It is thus more than a match for news of this kind hardly had pel'-
the Polish fortress of Hel. cola ted. 

Also, with its 13,000 tons it has The provincial press still was 
bigger tonnage-according to Ger- jubilating over Hitler's "stroke of 
man belief-than the whole Polish genius" in arranging for the non
fleet put together. aggression and consultative pact 

In other words, as Danzig has with Soviet Russia. To the pro
not had time to build her own vincial press, the question of a 
forts, she will have a swimming Polish war still seemed distant. 
fortress equal to anything the The most ominous news of the 
Poles may pose against her. day, from certain points of view, 

Such was the picture at mid- from Danzig. 
n1rht. What nobody could an- Thtre a new position, that of 
swer was: Just when will Adolf "head of state," was created, and 
Hitler press the button for the Hitler's trusted lieutenant, Albert 
"pollee action" In Poland? Forster, was designated as the 
And yet another question which city's new chief executive. 

nobody, not even Hitler, could an- This seemed to indicate that 
SWf:r was: What will the Poles do? Hitler wants this man to be in full 

And finally: What will England command during the days irome-
and France do? diately ahead. 

Hitler flew suddenly to the cap- PoUtical circles were lIulck to 
ital last night for his vital show- poln~ out that u chlef of the 
down talks. Free state, Forster has the ril'ht 

Little Danzig produced ominous to call for help from Germany 
news, and the nationals of Brit- It and when he sees his "coun
ain, France and the United States try" endaD&'ered. They spoke of 
were getting out of Germany as thl~ In the lIl'ht of the DNB 
quickly as they could as Ger- (German news agency) report 
many's fuehrer and his prize of Polish troops "enCircling" 
statesman came together in Ber- Danzig. 
lin. . Thls, theae circles laid, could 

Hitler made his surprise land- Jive ·Fonter the cause for uk
ing at 5:50 p.m. (10:50 a.m., CST) 10&' German auUtance. 
followed by four other trimotored The importanee of the DNB dis
Junkers planes, bringing his im; patch was indicated In the con
mediate staff from his Obersalz- eluding words of the official radio 
berg chancellery. news broadcast at 10 p.m. (3 p.m., 

A very small crowd saw the CST) . The announcer said "dan
fuehrer come back and but few ger is imminent. Danger is im-
"heils" we're heard. minent." 

IDtier looked cheery and tan- The second piece of sensational 
ned and he smiled as he atepped news from Dan:dg was a series of 
from the plane with hla arm official DNB (German news agen
ralaed, salutinl' foreiJn office of- cy) reports statinl that three com
IIclall In black an4 sliver trim- mercia I planes fly tn, the German 
med diplomatic uniforms. They flag had been shot at by the Poles. 
had been waiting for von Rib- And tonight, this official Ger
bentrop to return from Moscow man news agency said Danzig was 
with the pact. surrounded by Pollsh troops and 

SPOtting the ltalla.n ambassa- that there was danger of a coup 
dor, Bernardo AUollco, Hitler d'etat . 
smllIO&'b stepped UP to hlm and All these thinas seemed to indi
shook hands, his eyes IUerally .cate that the "casus belli" might 
sparkllnl'. A few minutes later soon be found . 
the fuehrer and his staff drove Neve'rtheless, hope continued 
away to the chancellery. for an 11th-hour miracle to stave 
A scorching sun was about to off war. 

set as the two four-motored Con- The miracle performer In the 
dol' planes approached the air- eyes of Gennan ofll~laldom. 
drome i'!:om the east, brinling von . waht well be Col. JOft' Beek, 
Ribbentrop and his entourage back the> Pollah forelp wnlater, 
from Moscow. Men wbo 1Il0llid klioW con-

Attolico patted Germany's for- tended "the tllread between Col
eign minister on the back and said ond Beck and. HIUer baa never 
in English, "It is big work, beyond been &orn." 
all praise." Beck it was thoulht miaht pos-

Von Ribbentrop left the air- sibly ~ome to Berll~ much as 
drome at 6:45, driving stTaight to President Emil Hacha of Czecho
the chancellery to deliver his Ie- Slovakia did last March, and place 
port. Poland under Germany's "pro-

As soon as the fuehrer's stand- tection." 
ard was raised over the chancel- These quarters further alSerted 
lery in the Wilhelmstrasse, silent that Soviet Premeir Vyacheslafr 
crowds gathETed in front of the Molotoff was puttinl pressure 
leader's residence. upon Beck and the Pollsh govern-

1n the chancellery court yard ment. 
soldiers and elite guard troops 
raced about. 

Millions of Germans went to 
bed realizing for the first time 
that other than a peaceful walk 
Into Poland may be in the offing. 

The press at last was giving 
publicity to preparations for war 
In other countries. 

The official German news bu
reau also gave a rather full ac
count of what Prime Minister 
Chamberlain told the house of 
commons today. 

Until now the pneral tenor 
has been one of maklO&' fUn of 
nervouane. In o$ber countries 

Two Petitions 
A.sking Divorce 

Filed in Court 
Two petitions for divorce were 

filed in district court yesterday, 
one by William H. Sinlle~an seek· 
ing separatioll from Dorothy 
Singleman, and the other by Vio
let Gorman asklnl separation !rom 
Stephen Gorman. 

Both petitions ask for divorce on 
the grounda of cruel and inhuman 

T he Date and the Centerpiece 

This ornamentation, showing the entrance of this building are 
date of construction of the new plaques listing the members of 
Iowa City high school building, is the school board and the school 
directly above the main entrance officers who have been respon
of the central building of the sible for the construction of the 
school layout. Within the main new building. 

Symbols on Senior High Auditorillm 

These three figures appear on the sons, the building also houses the 
auditorium and music building music rehearsal rooms, both group 
section of the new Iowa City sen· and individual, all completely 
ior high school building. The cen- sound·proofed; the industrial arts 
tel' piece is the official symbol of and mechanical drawing rooms, a 
ICHS and the other two figures stagc set workshop and the school 
represent music activities. In ad· heating plant. This building, as 
dition to the main auditorium, well as the others, has its own 
seating over one thousand per- individual air ventilating system. 

Centerpiece of the Library 

c . 
~, ;., .... . 

t" -'" . . .... -' ~~ , 

This is the main entrance and the 
librarian's desk in the library of 
the new Iowa City high school. 
The library is furnished with wal
nut tables, chairs and book cases. 
Magazine and newspaper racks are 
also provided. The study hall 
opens into the library on the south 

treatment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Singleman were 

married in Iowa City June 30, 
1936. This petition was filed by 

end. This room is furnished with 
blinds tinted blue to cast a soft, 
even lill/'lt in the room for easy 
reading. This is on the second 
floor of the building; the main 
entrance shown here opens di
rectly in the center of the haH at 
the top of the main stairway. 

Atty. Harold W. Vestermark. 
MI'. and Mrs. Gorman were mar· 

ried May 13, 1937. Atty. Lee J. 
lfarnsworth filed this petition. 

A.ll Air View From the Back of the New School 

-l\h ... Ut>r ,··ho'o. {'Ollrtf'" ~h u.w AIrcraft, Con'l.ony 

This air view of the new Iowa a drainage 'ditch for the grounds; end of thc school. At the east end 
City high school shows the build- sodding is now underway on some of the school grounds there will 
lng from the back where grading parts of the grounds surrounding be a football bowl around which 
and sodding are now underway, the building. Two parking places it is hoped will be, eventually, ce
constructing the football playing have been constructed and cover- ment bJeachet's. When the $750,
field as well as physical educa- ed with crushed rock and packed 000 school building Is completed 
tion and tecl'eational fields. The down with a tar surface-one on it will embody all the latest im· 
large ditch visible in the picture is the north and one on the south provements for modern schools. 

F. D. R.--
(Continued from Page 1) 

seek military conquest. They 
recognize that disputes, claims and 
coun'erclaims will always arise 
from time to time between na
tions, but thllt all such contro
vel'~ies without exception can be 
solved by peaceful procedure i1 
the v'ill on both sides exists so 
to do." 

Thf' two messages were the 
second and third "shots for 
peace" which the president fired 
today. Even before returning to 
Washington from a north Atlantic 
cruise, he addressed a message to 
King Vittorio Emanuele of Italy 
askinc; that he exert all his io
fluence for the avoidance of war. 

The April 14 message, sent to 
Hitler and to Premier Mussolini 
of Italy proposed that each pledge 
himsei! not to send his armies 
crashing Into independent states 
lor a 10-year period. 

Economic Conference 

lines," today's message said, "you who took it at oncc to Mussolini, 
are assured of the earnest sym- asking at the same timn for an 
pathy of the United States." audience with the king. This was 

The development took Wash- arranged, and Phillips fulfilled hlB 
ington and the world by surprise. mission at 2:00 p.m. (7 a.m., CST) 
This reaction was due to the fact today. 
that the appeal was dispatched Meanwhile, Hull gravely read 
long before the president reached the mes age to correspondents at 
Washington, on a speedy trip lol- the state department, and briefly 
lowing a curtailed vacation cruise. answcred questions. There had 

The president's decision was bee·n no prior consultation with 
reached yesterday morning, it de- any other government, he said; 
veloped, apparently at about the copies hod been sent to Ameri· 
time he announced that his fish- can representatives in contigu. 
ing cruise in the gulf stream had ous countries. No copy was dis· 
been terminated so he might patched specifically to the Berlin 
hasten to the capital and keep government. 
in close touch with events 
abroad. 

Audience with KiDI' 
He dictated the message (Sec

retary Hull described it today as 
an oral statement by the presi
dent) and transmitted it by ra
dio to the state department here. 
With no loss of lime, it was trans
mitted to William Phillips, the 
American ambassador at Rome, 

Tedly.Hi Club To 
Meet TomOl'roUl I 

The membe.s of the TaJly·Hi 
bridge club will meet for a card 
party tomorrow :It 7 p.m. Mrs. W. 
F. Leinbaugh, 420 N. Clinton 
street, will entertain the group in 
her home. 

Meanwhile, he proposed that •• I.II.I •••• I.II.I •••••••••••••••••••• I ••• I.,~ 
questions of access to 'world mar- I i-' 
kets and raw materials be settled I YOUr" New Fall ~ 
by a world economic conference ~ 'f 
in which the United Stales would ( 
participate. 

President Roosevelt's appeal to HAT 
Italy's king had been shown be- . 
forehand to Mussolini. 

It called upon the Italian mon
arch, Vittorio Emanuele to exert 
his influence and that of his gov
ernment to prevent a general 
war which, the chief executive 
said, "would clearly bring devas
tation" to the peoples and per
haps the gov~rnments of the 
powers concerned. 

Essentially, the message renew
ed the proposal made by Mr. 
Roosevelt last April, suggesting 
that Germany and Italy pledge 
themselves against attacking in
dependent nations, while an in
ternational conference deals with 
questions of disarmament and ac
cess to world markets and raw 
materials. 

U. S. Sympathy 
"Were it possible for your maj

esty,s government to formu late 
proposals for a pacific solution of 
the present crisis along these 

Is Here! 
IOWA ITY' HAT 

HEADQ ARTERS F R ME 
It'a time to put on that new Call hat - Bnd what 
a tremendous selection of all the newest faU colors 
and styles in all s izes uwait you at Bremer's, Come 
in and see these new fall hat - they are 80 smart 

. and betomlng that you' ll want on itntmedlately. 

DORD - TET 0 - BERG 

.J.50 to 

G.t Your New Topcoat nnd Overcoat Now 

BREMER' AUGU T OA1' SALE 
NOW IN PROGR"~SS 

SAVE UP TO 25% 
USE OUR I.AYAWAY PLAN 
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